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CHAPTER l 
I1"1'1'RODUCTlON 
l . 
In :•pril 1948 , the Supreme Court declared the basing 
point system f'or cement to be a f orm Gf ·unfai r competiti on 
·.nd to invol ve unla ful di sc4"in1ination. !I Shortly ther e • 
after,. in the Condui t Case V t he Circuit Court of Appeal s 
declared t hat the individual use of the basing point systen1 
\'Vith t he knowledge that competitors use it, is also unf air 
competi tion and unlawful discrimination. flany businessmen 
wa~ed ot 4:taaster and ruin f or thexn, of' higher prices to 
consumers, and of a giant wave of unemplc:;>yment. Various 
sections of t he country feared serious repercussions, and 
in many ins tances local studi es were init iated to explore 
t he issue, 
One of the Chief reasons f or the f ear held by so many 
was t he confusion surrounding tb.e issue. Today, only t wenty -
s even. months af ter the cetnent decision, the conf us ion has 
eleared only slightly. The purpose of this work i s to 
determine v1hat the impaQt of the 'basing point decision v:ill 
have on t he location of industry. The specif ic obj ect.1ve 
is to der ive an answer to various rumors of relocation after 
the above decision . \'ill ther e b& a movement. of' industry to• 
g;. 
FI'C v. The Cement In$ti tute t 333 US 683 (1948) , 68 S . Qt. 
793, 807 
168 ~ ... . 20 175 {1948) 






The terms ntreigl :t allm~ed" and n:rreight equalizat..:on'u 
are usad in sp.eakil'lff o"' ::,·rieing o;,e thods , but they ar I •• erely 
synonyms i'o~ other terms mentioned above .. Fre :: · ht allo .red 
i s identi cal t .o unif'onn elivere<.'l !-¥'ices ahile f'rei[nt 
equalization means the same as i dentical delivered prices .. i/ 
Bfi.l":'E POINT AUD f\~·p.ffi PRIQB 
t.nder the basinr point system• which will be treated 
later in t hio chapter, a mill announcea a selling rice 
.per unit of product f .o .b . mill . I f the otller ills announce 
that they v: i ll meet the delivered pric.es quoted by their 
competi .or, this mill be.comes a 1base mill" and the price 
announced, per unit of product f .o.b; t hi s millt is a base 
price. I f no other f i rm announc(Js a bQSe price, this original 
mill becoJ.nes a sLqgle basing poi nt used f or calculating iden• 
tical d-e livered ·prices f or ea~h destination. The fre ight-
rate is added on .frotn th~ base point to des~ina.tion y all 
f:irms. 5/ 
-
A multiple basing point syst~ results i f other base 
point s are announced. All f irtns merely continue to meet tbe 
lowe at competitors price. . Ea.ch basing point i s used only f or 
those de.stinations for which the sum of its basEl point and 
the t'retght rates are lower than t he corresponding sums cal• 
cul.ated f or ot her baaing points. 
f;;./. Ibid 1 P- 3. 
§/ •. Single basing point "'yStern was outlawed 'by FTC 1924. 



\ 
12 • 
f; I~WLIFYING ASSt~FT~ON~ 
'l'o keep our description of the basing point system from 
becoming unnecessarily complicated by factors which dQ not 
a ffect the fundamentals Of the operation of the system t v.1e 
willt as Professor Machlup does; make a number c f s implif'y-
i ng assun1ptions. g; 
z;. 
-'· 
HFirst, we shall i gnore the. exlst·ence of extra 
charge.s for various apeoif:tcations of quality, 
quantitYt .s:lzet shape, gauge, caliper, compos1• 
tion, t i niah1 paeking etc." 
"Seoond, we shall ignore tile possibility of' 
al teX'llative means of uansportation •, •. • • •!I 
railro~d t ship, t,ruck. • •• 'twith different freight. 
rates anQ assume that tne railroad is the only 
possible carrier.u 
. n'l'hird, we shall assume that freight rates are 
proport.ional to distance. This is not necessarily 
true• but _ it makes it silnple~ to translate dist-
ances on a graph .i rrto dolla:r costs • In reality 
t"rei.ght rates f or long hauls aX"e often lower per 
mile than the rate for short. hauls. The s implif ica-
tion of' our freight rate structUJ:'te for the sake of 
easy calc~lat.ions has again its analogies in the 
actual basing point p~aetice when in two industries i/ 
Opcit Maeh+up P• 7ft. 
For f urther informat ion on other- : types of transport see . 
Campbell, l 'homas, ttEf"asing Point Fundamental't 1 The Iron Age Vol~ 1561 No. 141 Oct. 4, 1945, p, 120-.123. Plus hearing bef ore TNEC 76th Co~ess 1 3rd Session pursuant D.o Public 
Resolut.:ton No. 113 (75th Congress). Part 26 ,_ Iron and Steel 
~ndu!try~ u.s. s t .eel Corp •. St.andard Prices and Costs, Jan. 
~a, 24, ;:;5 1 l94o . P• l382o-laas~ .• 
I assume Maehlup means the eement industry and the corn 
products industry as collusion wasp~oven in tnese cases 
bei'ore federal eourt.s. 

14 .• 
three cent stamp f or example vlill carry a letter a l.YWhere 
in the Uni.ted s t ates. Che1.ving gum i s another example wit.h 
a ll manufac"tm"ers quoti ng same prices , resulting i .l identical 
deli vered prices • :rn the multi zone method of arriving at 
identical delivered pri ces t he country i s broken into t 1o 
or more zones • ! he delivered price to buyers located in the 
same zone is the same,. but buy era located in d.ifferent. zones 
would pay different prices. 
Piagram l:I !!/ is a map of the United States divi4ec.i 
into f ive zones. The zoning fr.ontters shown do not represent 
actual collditio:na f but are purely illustra1;.1ve. A customer 
located in any of these :aone:s would pay the price quoted tor 
his zone no matter from whieh mill the product was .shippedl 
THE. SINGLE . l;lASING POW l1ETOOt} 
In diagram lil a ease of the single basing point system 
is shown. There is only ·one buyer point At but three sellers, 
'base mill x, non•base mille Y and z. X has ~stablisbed it• 
se.lf as a base by announcing a base price of' $so.oo and having 
Y an(l Z announce that they will match his deliv,ered pr.ice at 
any point. '!he delivered price is than calculated by ~dd1ng 
to x• s base price the tll'ansportat1on ~os't; by rail t o the 
'buyer. P;riqe at point A will be $55 •. 00 .:regard~ess of tbe 
origin of the sh~pment. In thia way id•nticai delive;tttd 
prices a:re quo·t.~d at point A by mills Xt Y and z. 
Yl• Ope1t, Maryland P• e. 
15. 
The mill net prices c· 1 no~i be calcual t ··d y s trac't• 
ing t he trans ortation charge from tl1e delivered pri es . as 
Zollows: 
Fr.oxn , 
Delivered price at A 
- Freight Cost · 
X Y Z 
$55 $55 $55 
5 7 3 
--~----~ .. -.--------------~--·---------
= 1ill Net P~ice $50 $48 $52 
Returning for a mom.ent to Diagram I • assume that x bas 
established itself' aa a base mill and has quoted a base price 
of' $50.00. Assume t here are buyers at points x, Y and Z:, A, 
.a and c, as well aa ttiiJ.ls at points x, Y and z,. Mill X is 
the only basing point, so that all delivered prices are 
calculated a s in t he Single buyer case, by dding to X*s base 
price the rail transpo.rta tion cost from X to the buyer, 'fhe 
delivered. prices will now be: 
At Point A 
Base F:riee $50 
~ ~ eight cos t f rom base X 10 
B c X y 
$50 !tSO ;~50 $50 
5 20 l.5 
z 
$ 50 
lO 
: Delivered price $60 $'55 $70 $50 $65 $60 
The mill net price f or mill Z would be calcuLa t ed: 
At Point A B c X y z 
Deliv·ered Price $60 $55 $70 $50 $65 $60 
.... Actual tre.ight charge 20 5 l.O 10 15 
• Mill Net pr;L<:e $40 $50 =1>60 $40 $ 50 $60 
the base point does not have to be loca ted at the mill. J:i"'or 
example the producers might announce a delivered price at B ot 
$So.oo, thereby mak.-ing B a base point.. All deli vered prices 
would than oe ealcula -~ed by adding the rail transporta tion chargm 


18. 
f ron1 B t o point o:L' sales t plus B' s delivered p:ric~. In .such 
a ca f.e t he delivered pt-iee at point A woel d be $65.00 t the 
i 'eli ered price at point v·ould be $60 9oc , and so f orth.-
!n the case of •!ill X as a basing point, cht~rgi:ng $OO •. oo, 
y •:s price a t point Y 1JJoul d be $65 ... 00 per unit of t he product .. 
...:.t is possible ~o a ssume t hat this is Y'·a f .o .,b. mill price .. 
If' we tt?ake such an assumption it will appear that seller Y is 
abso.rbing f r ejght on delivHries to buyers in all except two 
cas.ea, n8lllely·1 for deliveries at his millt an6. to all terr1toxy 
!\lrther f r om base ·x than tbe distance from X to Y t plus. the 
distance to the locality of the sale in y t·s direction . In no 
case, under these assumptions 1, would Y be abl$ to collect 
phant Olll f r eight. However, since Y does not announce an f.o .. b • 
. mill price under t he single basi ng point sys tem, neither f'reight 
absorption nor phantom f reight 'Jill be calculated . I f mill Y 
sho ·ld -announce -an t .o.b . mill price* it woul d than also become 
a base, thus causi ng the syst ~m to be multiple · or plenary basing 
point system, both of which are treated 1atet-. ~/ 
The tenn ·phantom freight c n be explained by re:ferring 
to Diagram IV . With the base price still at mill x, all prices 
' · 
are ca lculated f:rom t hi s point as s hown before • The delivet'ed 
pr i ce will C) till be the same at poi.nts i~ t B t c, x. , "'X and Z as 
bef ore, namely, $oo.oo, ti>ss .. oo , ~?o .oo , $5o.oo, $65.00 a nd 
$60.00 respectively. In diagram IV we see tha t mill z can ship 
to point C via water more cheapl y than by r ail,. and also that 
J&/• This f ootnote r equires spaee on pagel9. 

s h i pments t o Y and A co ld more economica l ly be made )Y 
wa t er and :;art ly by r<:il.l . Fu:rther, mill X could shi) t o 
point C at a lovmr cost L .' it is s h ipped by truck ,.!:~/ or 
even part.ly by rai l and partly by -vater .. Thes e factors 
do not ent.e:.· int .o the delivered price sineo th . pr ice is 
calculated on rail freight transpot't.ation. 
The mil l at X may no :. receive, in some in£tanee 1 mt)r~ 
t~ ~~ . .... . , 00 .. '1"1 t nan .:-ou •. · m:~. ne •. For an example on a shipment to poi nt 
C by t ru¢k, cal culate:. 
Base price at mill X 1!/ 
t Rail transfel" cos t to C 
• Delivered pr ice t C 
.. Aetual charges by truck 
• 1' .ill net price received l)y mill X 
Phant om freight charge 
tJ>so-.oo 
20 .00 
-----tno.oo 
B.OO 
61.00 
$11.00 
If mill X shipped by rail t o point Z and. then by water' 
to point C there would be a charge of' s.oo phantom freight, 
calculat ed as i'ollovs~ 
Base price at mill X 
+ Rai l transfer cos t to C 
• Delivered price at point c 
... Actual r a il. water transfer 
• Mill net price received by mill X 
Phantom fre.ight charge · 
$50 .00 . 
f.'Q . OO 
$70.00 
16.00 
$55.00 
s.oo 
~/.truck shipment ean ~e used , as t he 'tJ!uck $h1pments have 
t aken about f 'i t"t y .... f'l.Vt! percent of shlpmenta a ay :Crorn the 
r a ilroads in New Englandt accord ing to · 1r~ _Robert Buriss1 Assistant Sales Mlilnager of Carnegie Steel Institute in an 
interview on June 1, 1950, · 
14/ .• In actual practice f irms eall base price ur .o .b. mill price n. 

-. 
The phantom f're i ght was cal cual t ed 1 us 1 ef· ore, · y sub• 
tractin,e- from thf.; de livt;red. )l'iCu the sUm: of t he s ell ~r t s 
base price plus the actua l eost o t ran .portation ~ trl ua 
$70.00 ... 65 . 00 =. $5.00. !Q/ 
1.1JE. ~:ti'LTt,;rLE BAS DIG l"10D:IT SY<::'Tz!1 
'l"he .. ultiple basing point sy ~tem grew up after t he cease 
and desist order t .o the Federal Trade Commission i 1924" I t 
a;lso came about b~cause of t.he complt~ints of buyer:3 who. were 
forced t o pay ~eight 11-otn Pittsburgh, while receiving the 
steel f rom a place cl oser to their mill • 
.!.§/. The u. s. St ee.l · Report does not. like t he term phantom 
freight ue~d. in th:Ls conneetion e.ither . See pate 36 
Opcit. u1'here are good reasons why the llase mill ••• 
usually does not q ote a delivered pr iee (to the ,buyer) 
based on the cost of water transportation.. ?irst, a 
baree shipment must be much larger than a rail shipment 
before it can be carried economi cally . Comparatively 
few oust.omers are willing t o order t hat quantity., ... re• : 
quired f or a barge load. This r ules ou~ many shipm~nts 
· wb.ie:h mi ght otherwi se be made by water. Second; ";rater 
transpor tation is slower than rai l 1 and buyers are not. 
always willing to wait for water a, livery. Thirdt facil· 
ities may not t:·e abail$ble at destination f or economically 
and dff.i cently handling delivery by ~vater. rourth 1 ship-
ments b:t later a l vays inv lve extra costs a t both i ll 
and destination• which greatly reduce ·or e l iminat_e any 
sav ing in transportation costs 1 except when '~hipped :t~or 
considerable di$tances., Fif'thi closed seasons of' nav i ga-
tion by reason of climatic or r l ood eondit.i· n$ p;reaent 
transportation hazards uneertain in time or e:f'fect. which 
present sound business determination · ith 1•espect td future 
Q.elive~y. The fallacy ~unning tbnough t his is obvious. 
Under . ·the basing poin~ system the buyer, is f orced to p~y 
. r ail transpo:rt.a t io whether. he can take advantage of the 
c~ ea. er form of transportation, while he i s g iven th~ 
~hoiee of transportation , he must pay the a ll•rai1 charge. 


25. 
This m tho.d is a development of' the ~bove .sy~.:r:em to 
t he n h degree as all ills ecome a.se points 1i th the 
govern.; l:r se pr J.ce baing the one wi th the lowest comb i na• 
tion of base ric plus rail tra.noportat ion . They also ' n• 
nou ·ee their ~ illing ecs t o a so:rb freight to meet co~ et.i• 
tio • l6/ 
-· 
Sone o the s1et hods fot- quoting identical pz•i<:es have 
novJ bee .... examined+ Thet~e at>~ many variat i ons of t he systems 1 
but in ·ne main these sys t ems are the basis fo:r all )rograms 
that ra used tbroughout th i'.ndustry. 
I I 
f: natural question arises in eV€rryones mind a't this 
poi nt • . '\lhat type of industry uses the basing point. ays t em 
and w en id it a.x•i ae? 
J . ~ • Cla:rk has stated that the basing point gy st-em 
aris s in indust~iea having f our main char-acteristi cs . 
nln the f irst place i t muot pr oduce a st,.andardiz• 
ed commodity, s uch t hat purchase~s will not buy 
om one pr oducer i f another produo~r off er s a 
very slightly lower price~n 
· ~ln the second p lace production ia locatized 
with a eonaiderable number of pr oducing point s 
a t eonsi derab'le distance :t"rom one another. " 
S•l008 was a bill intendi ng t o legalize this sys tem, 
was passed by th$ Senate June 31 19501 and veotoed by President 1'ruman (ln ,June l&, 1950. · 
26. 
ttin the thir•d place l ar ge parts of t -e cost of 
pr oduction are constant itTesp.ective of volume 
of output v;i th t 1e result that. what may be 
called the short .... tilne mar ginal cos t (add.ed cost 
o;f e.dCied output t,o a lant •Ji th spare capacity) 
i s co~sidera.bly l ess than the avel"•age cost.n 
."In the fourth plac.e transportation costs for 
the produ<r.t are substantial but not. eu:t'""icent 
to p:rohibit producers from reaching out eon-
-· s i der<able d i s.tancec.; f:lfter ad- iti.onal. busines n 
even i f transportation costs result in reduced 
net receipts on the additional business so 
reeeived. '' 1'1.1 . 
The basing point system i a not t oo old, his torically 
spea king , starting back in isso_. 1~Vwhen three ·s tee l mills 
in New J ersey and eastern Pennsylvania• the only consider• 
able producers of s teel 'bars in the United States at that 
time outside of Pitta'burgh , st opped quantity f .o.b. mill 
' !' 
prices and b egan quoting only delivered prices identical 
a t every destination with those of the Carnegie plant in 
Pittsburgh . The basing point system baa gro n by leaps and 
bounds s ince that time until the Supreme Court decision in 1948. 
· The most important industries that have at s ome time 
used t he sir1gle or multi ple basing point sys t am are : 19/ 
411• Clark, J . M· , t'Ba.sing Point ;e thod of Price Quoting'* 1 Canao1ai!, Jpy:r;t! of Epop.omics ana .PQl~).ical Seience J .. 
V<:>l• IV:t Novem er 19as , No. 4 1 P• 477-489. 
)&/. Fetter, Frank1 ''Exit Basing Point Pricing" t Amer~can 
· Econom1c Revtew, Vol. ss, December l948t P• 815. 
,!i/. !taryland st ate Pl anning. Corr..mission1 lmpact of F·.o.:a. 
· · ~ill Pricing Upon ~!arylandt ialtitnore, . ~aryland, 1949 .. 
Iron and Steel. 
Welded Chain 
Rigid Steel Conduit 
cast Iron Soil Pipe 
Lead 
Copper 
Zi" c 
P~.uroi te of' Potash 
G .... solinc 
27. 
Cement 
B'ire Bfrch 
Asp ~alt Roofing r:aterial 
M p le Flooring 
Oak Flooring · 
O~~~r Lumber Products 
(Ceda-r1 _Hemlock.; _Cypr ess, Wood PuJ.p 
CoN! ProduQts 
Sugar · 
(Corn Syrup, .Corn Oilt Starch) 
Pinet Fi:r) 
The Pittsb~gh plus system met no se~ious opposition 
from l 88 : until the 1920's with only two ·serious deviations 
during the pe~iod,, ~/ 
The first in 1909 and the other in l9ll.-l9l2. ChicagO 
mills v;ere responsible f o.:r both uprisings, feeling that they 
coul d increase sales if they lo vered prices 1 h<)\•Jever they · 
were aoon persuaded that it would be useless to deviate f'rom 
the es t~bl1sbed system. 
fwo books were .circulated by the trade associations,. to 
a id pro 'uc,ers in obtaining the:tr delivel'ta4 pt'ieeat from the 
base price, the first. a *'book or extras", t!'Jhieh was used to 
determine a t.lpecial addi .tion or deduction for quanti ties or 
specific· tiona (i.e. size; gauge, chemical com s ition, ph)'• 
sical ebar~eter1atics, inspection etc .• ) other than the stan• 
dard quantities and specifications on t he base price.. ~/ 
2,PI;t Ibid1 Ma~yla~t P• 22. 
ell• · Dooghe~ty, De Chazeau, Strat.ton1_· fJae Eg2nomics o'f ~ron and steelloous;tty, r, p. 2oa1 1937. 
28. 
The second book .Jas a rail .... freight tariff schedule 
· . on/ 
or t he 'fr e i ght r te booku . ~ This enabled all producers 
to quote identic(;;l . (['ices to all consumers. 
In the eprly 1920's th~ ateol industry force ·y 
pressure fror.; the Chic g mills nd the cease ··nd -es ist 
or "er of the federal Trade Coum iss ion shifted t the multi-
.~le basing point sys tem. This resulted in lower prices f or 
t.he southern and ~ ~estern buyers , but i dentical. delivet--ed 
priees we~e maintained, 
'l1his syste extended to other industries us pointed out 
abov e- . In 1948 the s u. reme Court de 1d$d. the bas1,ng point 
system foz• Cem~nt t o be a form of unfair competition and 
w involved l'"estraint of t:rade. · La t el" the Circuit Court 
of Appe<;ls declared in the Conduit Case Etl that individual 
use of t"le baaing point system v1ith kno ledge that compet• 
i t ors use it i s also unfair competit ion and unlaw:f\11 dis• 
crimination. 
The Federal Trade Commission •yas able to pr osecute the 
Cement Institute under various monopoly laws passed by Con• 
gresa. They a:re; Shennan Anti•Trust Act; Clayton Act, 
7ede:ral 'b"ace CQmmission Act and tb..e Rob insonwf"atman J\et. 
W• see footnote 10. 
~/ . .... . T.C . the Cel11ent Institute 3~3 u.s . 683 , l948 t 68 s .. Ct. 
793 , 807 -. . 
~/. 168 li' oo, 175 (1948) 
The la-us and notably the Robinson- Patm&.n Act !Dade it 
unla\~ful for any pers01: eng~ged in com eree .. ,either direct• 
ly OJ" indirectly to discr~.minate 1n prices bet 'leen dif'f rent 
}.n.wche set~s of coltmodi ties of' like grade c nd u nt:! t , ,. 
The Federal Tra.de Cornm:tssion;. under the po · ers · estowed 
on it by Co1gress, has bee.n. litigat.in.., various hases of the 
basing ro-nt problem since 1921~ Its litigation reHched a 
clim~m on April 26, 1948. On that day th<a Supreme Com.-t 
han ed dQ\'J!l its now famous dec is ion in the Cement case. 
Lr::nguae;c in that decision 1 ter b~came the basis of the docil-
sion j,n the Rigid Steel eondui t Cnse • The order in that case 
·;ent \'ell beyond the order in t he Cement case. 
The Comrnis s ionts 1921 complaint was directed ae· inst the 
subsidiaries of tb~ United States Steel Corporation.. In 1924 
it issu a an order ditoect ~ them to stop using t e "Pittsburgh 
Plusn p~actice . ·rhe complc int c:t1d not chcrge and he co.nttnis ... 
s!on did not find that the. system was used by , :weement with 
other &teel co pan1es1 thereafter, a. multiple basing poi nt 
syst. . ot selling came into use in the steel indust.ry. The 
Con;.mission•s 1024 order :I.e o ill pending in the courts . un ... 
til recently nei ther the Commission nor the teel Corpora• 
tion lu-ld pressed a. court decision . 
~ . e defense used in thie t1es to del\Y its real ity as any .. 
~4.b.i different. from f .o .b .. mill pricil'lg lus actual :rreightt 
ao. 
claiming that sellers must quote price i n this ·way because 
buyers ·!.ish to knov.r ov .r,u¢h it 1as going to .cost deliVel"ecil~~: ~/ 
Tie · - .plications 'IJere that sellers eould not quote :t.o.b. 
mill rices plus actual fPeight i n that '.: ay , or that if' a 
buyer is told the f .o.b. mill p:riees he car..not in a fe·r~ minutes 
learn vhat, the alJ .... rail freight from any mill wot l d be • This 
calculation would mer~ly be (;l matter o:f' :2) imple arithmetic, yet 
it was accepted by t~ o or three judges of the Circuit Court of 
h peals , in these 1ords: 
25/. 
-
"The r·~ason buyers are so insistent that cement 
be sold at a destination prices is t hei;r desir(t 
to ::.no ·v 1 !!:)t it will co ~-t tllem elivered." ( 157 
'jl . 2nd 541) g§/ 
Px-ofessor Fetter answer's tbia ar gument in the t•ollow:ing 
"A delivered price in the genera l s~noe of deliver-
ed eost quoted to buyer~:s is the ~um oft 1o pr iees 1 
thG seller e;. price for t he commodJ.ty und the price 
of transportation to the buyers destin.tion. 
~· ere are tt.~~o s eciea of delivered price, innocent 
f ,o *b • pr ices 11~ich are the sum r>£ shippers mill 
price plus actual frfdght to destination and bas.tng 
In order t o follo 1l the arguments t.ha t , ve een advanced 
to substantiate the system it is necessary to delve into 
the cou:r .. t casea which b ve ba$n han"led over the years . 
1-rofessor ~'rn'nlt: Fetter has done a very good job in 
presenti.ng the a ~"Ume 1t;.:; ~no their l .. e:rut ations in bie 
article ent itled ''Exit Basing Point .System" , in the 
;-;.meric rt, Eg~n}o is ... evie.w, Decenber 1948. p. 815- 827. 
~~. loid 815. 
31. 
point d$l:ivered priees (now unlawful) which 
are the sums of another mill.a base price plus 
ftteight if ·the commodity were snipped f rom 
that mill. In the one case both prices are 
realt 1n the other fictitious and a~bitrarily 
assumed,'" W 
Very closely related to the above was the claim that 
it was not regularly zna1ntained., This was aceepted as late 
Jls 1946 by the 7th Circuit Court ot Appeals: 
"Some was sold on an f.o.b. plant basis, and 
the oornniasion made no finding of a refusal 
on part ,of reepondants to sell on the later 
( f .o. b, mill) bas is • rt · ·( 157 F 2nd 541 ; also 
575 $nd 577) 
~To the sam~ effect as the showing that the 
system was not r egularly Jilaintained this 
circuit court opinion. declared that $orne of 
the petitions were/ursuing one course and 
some another. n 2a 
It was said that an undefined area around Pittsburgh• 
whe:re a large part of the nation's at&e.l producing capacity 
was oonoentcratedt was the on$ surplus area of steel produc• 
tion, and every other ~egton was a def:1<:1 t area t producing 
less steel than eonaummed. The natural m&rket for Pit,taburgh 
steel was nationwide and the 6$livered cos t at every destina ... 
tion was properly the Pi'ttsb\lrgh price plus the actual treight 
tx-ott1 Pittsburgh.. 
W• Ibi4 Sl7 
2.§./• Ibid. 819 
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~t was felt t hat his argum nt as unanswerable, .and 
tb.E! Associat ed St at es opposing Pittsbttrgh plua 1 an organ .. 
iz.ation of some seventeen st at es be.Qked strongl y by publi 
and poli t i ca l opinion in the &~dwest suppol'ting the com• 
plaint_; pursuaded J!rof~ssor John a •.. Common, University of 
Wi.a<!ons in., to take a leave of. absenee and try and ref ute 
the theory.- Het along with t wo colleagues, one trom Harvard 
and Qne from Princeton• gave their conelus iona as evidence 
in December 1923• They pointed out the tact that er ose"" 
hauling ~aa oeeur:ring • 
Mills in Chicago were shipping east, not inf requent.ly1 
bey~nd Pittsbttt*gh and absorbing ft>eight and receiving lese 
than the Pituburgh ba&e price by the amount of freight that 
they were. absorbing, while the mills were supplying a large 
amount of steel consumed around. Chicago; which sales netted 
m!)re than Pittsbure..h priee by the amount of 1magina:ry freight. 
The inference was that the so.ealled deficit area around. 
Chicago wa$. qaused by shipping to Pittsburgh and viee""'versa. 
The answer . to the S\ll"plus defiei t argument is the economic 
lav1 of markets 1 
••The economic law of ma;rkets by which it is 
shown that when mills in any location sell 
independently and competively without dis• 
e:rinlinat:lon in price they can. sell in a 
gradually increasing area only b)" decreasing 
their base pri.ces t eo as to extend the atoea 
in which they can sell • . · The boundary be.tween 
the sales area of t.v1o mills really comp.eting 
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in price is determined by the comparative base 
price and actual freight to each destination, 
the lower a mill's comparative base price; th$ 
larger its. s~les area,." Eif 
In 1938 an(l 1939 the · c mm:l.ssion tiled seperate com• 
plaints against a number of glucose producers. Eaoh charged 
discrimination in d.el.ivered prices ttwougb freight charges 
used in computing the delive.red prlees .• The complaints did 
not charge a eonsvtracy • . They were dixoected at the individual 
conduct of thos~ pro~uoer.s. Two of the cases • the Corn 
.Products and Sta tel,y cases • reached the Supreme Ct>urt where 
t.hey were dec ided in 1945. In the Corn Products case the 
Court held il:+egal a single basing point system under which 
a seller witb more than one plant . sold all of its products 
at a delive:t'ed price ba&td upon the freight. from a single. 
point. The Stately cas e held that a sellel' who had adopted 
a competitorE? pricing system loc:k1 stock and barrel was not. 
in good f'a ith meeting a competit-ors prices. Neither of ~hese 
e.ases .involved charge$ of conspir acy. 
The Cement Case reached the Supreme Court in 1946 • The 
Commiasioni.s complai nt against. t he cement companies filed in 
1937, attacked "what :ts known aa a tnultiple ,baaing poin:t 
systemu. 1'he. Camm~asion charged that .it had f ound a conspiracy 
among the cement people to use that multiple basing point 
system. The Court of Appeals rever:sed the CQmmission, It 
EV. Ibid 819 . 
f ound that t here was no roof of a conspiracy ·nd that in 
the absence of a eonspiracy the use of that pricing ~ · e 
not illegal. In an opinion by t.b:" . Justice Blapk, tJ•e 
s pr em Court reversed the Cour t of' Appeals and sustained 
t he Corruni saion. 
The Court affirmed the C.ommi ssion•s .order directing the 
CEl.ment oompaniea· to cease and desist from using a multiple 
baaing point system by . agreement. 
In one of hie openi ng r emar ks and again in one of the 
concludi ng observa.tione in the opinion, Mr. Justice Black 
said;nthe Commission's order ~gainst t he Cement companies 
was by 1ts terms directed solely at conee:rtea, ~ot individual 
activity ." 'l'he Courts holding is thus, that the use of a 
tnultip le baSillS point system pursuant to concentrated or 
conspiratorial action i s illegal. aut it did not stop there. 
It went on to say many other things about .fre ight cos ts • 'l'he · 
lo e:r ·court had held that the multipl e basing point sye. tem 
was not illegal 1n tbe absence of a conspiracy. Although 
the· second part of the Commission complaint did charge a 
conspiracy to y.iolat4a Section I :I of. the Clayt.on Aet as 
amended by the Robinson•Patman Aet1 that Act does not require 
a conap~aey f O't" a violation.. In the briets and in the 
A~gum.ent the Court waiJ apparently invited t ·o consider the 
application Qf th.e Ro'Qinaon""'Patman Act apart f rom any charge 
of c:onspi:racy" Mo:re important • it did so • 
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The argument for the basing po:in.t. system that was uded 
has been called, Discriminating Basing Point Practices are 
Uniform Prices in a Normal ''llilrket •. 'It vas declared by 
economic writers that the delivered prices fot' cement quot .... 
ed by all sellers at. each. destination are what. i s mean't by 
uni:foxom price a in a . normal market as de f ined by seventeen 
distinguished economists .. 'rPis was accepted by the Supreme 
Court in words of Justice ~.tone; ( 2ESS U.s. 605-606 ) 
"J\ great volume of testimony waa also . iven by 
distinguished economists • •• tha t ••• unif ormity 
of pricea will inevitably ·result from active, 
:rree an(l unrentrained competi~ion (as context. 
shows) 1n a no:rntal market.-" &' 
This idea was the hardest of' .all to refute and it ruled 
f or twenty years as the last. 1ord on the baaing point system. 
lt was. f inally refuted when v1itness pe;raisted in the· claim• 
1hen coni ron ted w.i th the ev·idenes that bids .of numerous 
sellers :f'Ot" delivery at fifty or ore destinations were 
identical and were all n:t.athemati¢ally related to a single 
base price (that of' the nearest mill} by basing point formula. 
".n expert in ma·thernatic$ t~stified that i f in those 
eases each ·of the independent biod~rs could bid only a cent 
below or ahove. any of the others at ·each of these deati~· 
tions the chance that the bids would all be i oenticalt woul.d 
be equivalent to picking one partioular. d ime out, if the 
r 
space bet,;•een t he earth and the sun were f i l led with d:tmes, 
pla ced en edge•" Thus the arguments as pres.enterl by i n.;. 
du,stries were ref ut'e- one by one1 albeit, some took l onger 
t ime t han othe:rs . 
Early in J uly of 1948, in conformi ty with tbe Court 
Deci si on a d Federal Trada Commission orders; companies in 
t he Ceme;nt industries abandoned the basing point s y;;. tam 
which "'llley had ua.ed f or the past f orty year~ and shifted to 
an f .o .b. mill price ayst.QJU, 
~t\t the sa:me time l?~esident Fairless announced t hat in 
the near f uture u. s. Steel would quote f .• o.b. mill: 
uin the :near :future, the steel producing sub• 
sidiarie& of the Un:t.ted State& Steel Corpo:ra• 
tion vl1.1l a dopt tbe method Q:f announcing pricea 
for steel products at the mill or shipping point 
or1 if the-customer .so desiras• at delivere(l p:r1ees which reflect full t.ran~por-t.ation charges 
:fl"on1 .shipping point to destination." 
H'fhe abant,toment by . these subsidiaries of the · 
basing point method of se.lling steel - a 
xnerohanCltsing practice not: ;resulting from 
collusion, but one whieb has developed 
naturally b)' evolution in the steel industry 
oveP the pas't fifty y~ars to t.h4!l :mutual ad• 
vantag . of both a t~el produce-rs and consumers• 
is made neqesaary by thE! :reeent d.eeis ion o:t 
the Supt-eme Court of the 'Wnited states in the 
proceeding bv.ought. by the Federal Trade 
Commission agains) ·members of the Cement in• 
dustry, In that. ease, tbe Suprelile Court held 
that the basing point aeli~ered pricing system 
employed in the cement industry (wbicb is 
gane_·.:rally similar to . that.. now ueecJ. _in the . steel 
indus'ttry} ts an Wlf'a1r ~ade pr.acf,ice which the 
F~deral T:rade Commi.ssion may suprese.•• 
nwe have no recourse ot.her than to oomp.l.y with 
the law o.f t}le JJ:.lnd as .(Jet.ermined by the supreme 
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Court., :regardl.e s of the h::lrds ips anq dis• 
1ocat1ons to American i ndustry which may r e• 
sult . n 
"Thi s management of the Uni ted ntat ~n Steel · 
believes that the systemat ic meeting of del iver• 
ed prices of co~ •P t i tors i s essential to the 
i ntanence or co petitive indootry 1n this 
eountr y and i s of great benefi t to many bus iness• 
es both.t large and small, t hroughout t he United 
St ates . · This practice of meeting competition 
t hrough the absorption of ~eight is wi dely 
f ollowed L1 American i ndustry. Despit e our 
ser .i ous doubts about the . advisability and economic 
soundness of this radical change i n our subsid• 
iaries marketing met hods, we f eel t hat "''e have 
o l ternati ve ether t han to eomply wi th the 
d~eision of the Supreme Court. of the United States ... a,J./ 
The aet.i on of the. s teel companies came as a s m!Jrise, 
because th.ey bad been expected to await a specific Court 
deeision . Wben they did not do so it was wi d$l:y aurmiae4 
that they were a.t\empting t.o buil4 .support, for t he vali,. 
dati on of t he baaing poi nt system by Congrea.s . For eonsid• 
e:rable i ncreases in the cos't of steel to consumers could be 
a:o:t.i cipated under the f .• o.o. mill syst em i n a sellers market, 
and i t v·as natu~ral t o suppose that steel users ~ ould react in 
favor of' the old system. 
~ome of the methods of pricing which can be used in 
o~der to bbtai n identiea l prices have now been examined. ot 
course, t here are variations of the methods des cribed. A few 
of t he ar guments f'or t he basing point ay ,'~ tem have 'been men• 
~/, Released i n the paper$ o:t• Thurad'-.Y t Jul y 8 t 1948 • 
r 
tio:tled. The main thi · ;.) 10w is for• t 1e r-euder to tUlder• 
s t.and fully ·t.l)e teminologu and ,·;orking of' the basi 
poin , :-;;yst.eru . 
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This chapter contains a discussion of some o · t he 
location 1 fact or s that a manufact urer must consider. 
The b' s i ng point system hus a ff ectGd t hese fa~tors . The 
illeg· lization of the syst ~ill now change some of these 
fa.ctors . A ~eoretical analy$is is conducted as to hew 
·they change in regards to location. 
In general the "sciencen of spatial relationshi ps has 
agreed t hat the most economiQal location f o.r the installa· 
tion of product ive capacity f or a particul ar product are 
those at which the sum o£ the procurement cost , process ing 
cost and di stri bution cos t is least. 1/ Transp~rt· tion of 
the needed materials from thei r source of supply to t he pro• 
ducing establishment is t he chief element of procurement 
costs . 'l'ransportation of the proauct f rom the establishments 
to consurne.r is t he chief element o:r istri'buti on cost. 
The mer !'act tha.t t he basing point system has important 
ef£ec s upon di s tribution cost s suggest that it . ay have 
ef eots upon the location of capacity i the industr.ies that 
have pt .. a ct ic d this pricing system as well as industries that 
have purchas d thetr raw material under this syvtem. 
'rocureme t costs and dis~ibution cogts are $ometimes 
lumped together under transfer co,sts. 
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~hile t hi s is ·some hat confusing, it i s so because the 
pr oblem is not ea,ey, as Professor Hoover bas said , the 
ef:t'ect of geographica l price i s criminati.on upon he loca• 
tion of sellers \'Jho practice it is n intricate queotion, to 
vJhich no complete theo:ratical or factual anavJo:r has yet 
been iven . H §./ ~~·rnile a complete · nswer n1.ay be · upossiblet 
a pt rtia l ana~·er ean be given and was indeed g iven by 
1-'rof'e •. Hlor Hoover. He stated: 
nusW;llly t.he basing point aystem. is a ref lection 
o:f orginally lower production cost a at t he basing 
point .• ~lthough even a£t e:t" ne · produc.ing centers 
have attained comp~rable ef ficency, there is a 
t.endency f or t heir installa tion as nevJ basing 
points to be restrained out of consideration 
for t he interests of the older production (lis-. 
"' '""'i t· n 6/ ~- - c . . - . 
Thi s delayed installat:ton of new pl"'oducing poi nts as 
basi ng points t with basG pt-ioe differentials smaller than 
freight di fferentials, bas kept delivered prices in the 
vieini ty of these ne 1er mil le at too high a level :for de• 
r.r.and to develop suff'icently to permit adequate growth of 
r egional productive capacity. 
Professor De Chazeau came to the same conclusion in 
h i s analysi s of the iron and steel indus~y. He f ound 
that the basing point. system tended to : 
' §/· Hoov~r, Edgar "•t ·The Location of' Economic Activity, 
New Yor "; rcQraw; Hill. 1948 . F• 57, 
Ibid, p •. 56t aee al~o P• 270 . 
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11 encour&g~ the s lt:~ctions of l oc:: tions as bas i s 
of' aaaem~ly co_ t:s rather t han _on the b s i s f 
proximity to marlet• 
has encouraged t 1e xpan.., · on o ... ex stin.r; capacity 
· nd retarded shif't s in productive facilities; 
tended to concentrate production facilities in 
th , ene1:~al 'l?ittsbu:rgh area; 
and tsou ld obstruct th~ extensive dev lo 'It ent of 
capacity f or storage st eel at locations other 
than those contiguous to 'basing poin · s . ! 21 
'l·ha·t. the second, tl'~ird and fourth points are ·rue can 
be prove historically by looking at the development ot 
c· p" cit y ou:t.s ide of Pittsburgh, a.fter the cease and desist 
order o · the ·ederal Trade Commission on :Pittsbur~h Plus in 
1924 . 
ha t the f irst point i s ~ue is also b~yon doubt. That 
it. is a good argument :for t he shifting to · n f .. o.b . mill pric-
i ng syst m is questionabl e . ·he most eco omic locction ot 
any in ust:ry is where all costs are at the optimum point. lt 
w uld se that t he shift.ing to a requ:.i:red r .o.b. pricing 
sys tem would place an empbasia upon ·ar ket eonsioerationa, 
t hat t i s is desireabJ,.e is highly doubtful. 
lt e ore one of the major arguments against the basing 
point syst,e st can be state~ , that it tends · t.o retar d the de• 
cent.r•lizati n of' the industry in 'ihich it i s employed .• 
ollo-wing very elos ly tot his is the argument tha t it holds 
21· Daugh rty ; De Chaz.eau ~ .d Stratton, Econgmics ,of' Iron 
• gd ,_· ·>te§l Indusjdty~ New York.t p. 542•543-544. 
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It n~ttst lle ::r.~ec;alled the~. t t he O\'J.1.er o:~ u fac t ory loet'ited 
adjacent to t.he sources of :r•a\!\1 mat erials has a minimtt·.,~ in-
bound fr•eigh~... c o-at .. · f"'O'J evor hi . .:~ out-bound freight e sts are 
au'Jst~; L ti;.,l in getting his product to market .. The prox:i.mity 
of hi lS .r larrt to r·.a'IJJ niaterial may automatically Cl"ea,te an out""' 
'bound : r-·eight. d.isadvantl.lge , especially i f t.'.e ra 1 m.~1teriala 
ave remot e · 'l"Om large consui~~:r marKets. .. Conversly a compet""' 
it,or 1."1'1 s plant is located at a large consumi ng ma:t'' ke ·· may 
have a uaximum i n .... bounc freight cost., i f t he natural deposita 
o··· raw .. {,rte:rie1l a l?e a t some r(3mote point"" The later· seller 
i s per"li tted to a'bso:rb all of the in-botuld freight costs and 
has an out ... bounl-:: f reight advant£ge over the form.ert under re-
qui red t."' .o.b. mill pricing. 'l:her e does not .:.eem to e any 
justif iable reason why the p:rodueer located close to the source 
of' raw materials shouldn':'t b~ p~rmitted t o of'fs.e t .. h ·s out-
bound i"l'eight disadv· ntage agai st nis in·boun ·x·eight ad• 
van · age • by b·: i :ng ·parmi tted 'to absorb freight on t ~e f inished 
product. t reach the ~ ta.rk.at .. 
An eqtuitll;; ae:rious pl··oolen~, · r i ses viith resr;EJct. t o plant 
loca · i on under a syed::.ern of r·equi:rer· f .• o.b . mill pricing. Plant 
construction in such an economy ;;;oulc be desigz e.: to sene a 
market. o ~· a size repre$ented. by the t~rea 'to whicn the proposed 
loca·~ion · a the most advantageous cos t o t ranaportution . 
Howeve:t."' , ·1 size o · that market :i.EJ subject to u.n;px~edictable 
changes i n freight rates which may be approved by the I.c.c~ 
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produc··· or even<:\OC - ~). 1 c~l '1::'"':€3S requi....ing tll- seller s to c ange 
s u·b ~: ·t.n 1 t i ::.lly t~ e product ·1e s ells/~./ 
'll e b at plant. location i r> one \ Il ich ;is des:lgne · _, 'I' 
grce: tor plent etficency i n t ·:rl!ls o a ll cos s enterir1g i nt o 
t.h :r·· . ishecl produc t .... 'l:he to ~ l conomy i s best ue:x"ve · ·hen 
the co·'lposi:te o -. :;: 11 "'uch cons :Ld rations res ul t i n .:::. .inim.um 
efi'ec · f or a given quem.tity Q · go ds., · It, i s believed t hat 
.3uc1 d .<:.; ;tred object i ves C<: nnot be achieveo w n • ny segment. 
.f' cost such c. s out- bound ... reight 011 t he f i nishe · r ro t.1ct 
is g i ven t.he p:re·• eminence t.b. t it, ifl VJhen that i ten o· ex .. 
.. ,~n ... e i s made an . im ;.~ortant d e tGl"mi ant of the pri ce ·t · e buy• 
~r mus·t Ja. , above al l otha:.:• i tel1l$ of cost, t hat ent e i n t 
the sellel"~ t · l ¢xpenee o:e a ·r . ing tbe ttarl~et-.. 
ou~bound fre ight c::osts is one item v1hich m ri t s 
must x\ecei va consid~ration iri plant. locatio . • 
of m.any • . 
u it i ... one 
b' si:r...g .·~oint syot m nearness t.o a bas ing point 
rath~t.,. ·;;,, · n ne~rncas to an. ac ual suppl ier becom s t te de• 
t er.mi nan o:t; costs of materi als. !'or the subseque1t processor. 
The nalys i of t he past e£f eets Qf the basir~ poin system 
i s l ess impo:r;t.ant f or public policy, ut t h· p1•esent time , 
toon a analysis of the result s t.hat '\ e ean oxpect. f rom a 
discontin.u· ce of.' t h syfrl tem.. Professor Macblup has put · 
f-d 
:::/ . 
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.:Jpecialization has long been the l~eynote o:C our .:~ .1eri ean 
~·::; of 1;ife !Ot only :in OU.l~ HCOnomy. but in all other fie ldS 
has t his be· n wue .. Does it" ned~ ~Je ~ thttt :i.ndu.$tr:les 1 \1h ich 
have built u.p t he ' gr atest e.··p city f'..novm to 1an1·ind undel'" 
'=' oys\.em of ~elivered p;r+iceo, h ve b en working in the right 
uil'>ection? · onopoly seems ·to be t he eynote in all of t.be 
discus s ions.. It is r~adily agreed that monopoly c ould sou.""ld 
t o d . ~rt;.h .. r.ne l of ou:r system · :r.ld '"''Y of life . '1'l1e • igb 
cost f producing et lar6 scale .t•equires terri ic in est. ... 
ment . · J::e ';mll ei..Lt:.r nohed manufacturer is i n a etter position 
t o 9s-t aulish branch plants or t>elocate as ne$ded.. Smal l 
bus::.nes:;;es cannot &s easily , this g i ves the large .anu:factur• 
.-:;r -~ ch.:~ ce. to gr•o ~ even larger . 
Tl el'e:: of course vdll be costs due to r.aloc~lt:.ion .jt. If' t he . 
benefit.s de:r;·ived f rom. abolition of ·he &sing point sy.stem 
ou "·..-,; e igh t.r. ese CC<-3 ts , then we ..., l.tould procee.d to an f .o . b •. 
n;i:l p:r·ice. "Jhile neither th benef' i ·{. nor the cos to coul d 
poosibly be a s · ertaine ""i tl a ·ry degree of accuracy t t here 
c&n hur : ly be a y · ot~bt that the fo · .t . r exceeds t e latt er, 
'by a v;i ·-c ··,a ·gin. :.rb net benef'its will g"ro tLe more ~in:le 
,_ .e ·~ 11 · 'Wt ccording to FTo:.fessor ;.~cl'llup ; 
"A': est all eco omic changes lea es so rte eople 
Yiorse off . No action of the governm.ent, no 
n.atter ho · rr~.Sny people it . ene fi t.s , ever· ·ail e 
to provoke loud angr~ cries and loud pr ot ests 
fvo 1 tbe· fe '11 who may be b~l.l"'t; or may t l ink t hey 
: .. '· 
•' , 
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!tr hurt. We ~ st :restart the t.emptati.on to 
measure the . octal cost o~ a cha . . . b.Y the 
:toudnees cr the protes t or by the b r 
o . letters r.ec i ved bf tli :m ibers of ' Congress 
or e4.1tor$ of' a· ily papers, It after n ly 1 · 
· . a h !'lest l y convtne a tha.t t b . b n i'i ta 
r aoeiv 4 by the na~1c4l a a .hol e are £ r in 
excess of ooets , the conolur; t i on cannot, be i n 
doubt• ·qttt.b r esp .. ct to th abolit-ion o · th 
'b : s iilg poin.t y tem ..t bo. ev r c · ef ul · re 1n 
aseessiM the po · ·i'Ole cos'ts .in chang · , t.he 
outcome In the lo · run 1n ·tenns of the nat.· on• Ql 1n~o.tn(t i s cleeri a n.et ; in 1& f.l'l . i tabl • fl W 
l 'b inevi . ble gain le e~ioualy t;10 ubte<l by rn ny pcopl . 
1.lle ·hi ·tin8 or clf;Hntra11zation. of iooustr1es oul d e 
trerncndou coat. In all prob b11J:ty it . ;.oul.d no·t re ult in 
n.e l ne! · tries, but ~ ther i n an 1ncreo .. in. at ee of t hose 
indust r i . a a b-eady o u.tbltshed. As pointed out later t hos _ 
~ho at .. '" to gain aeetn t o be already l ell e ta'bliabed tr.anu* 
:t"' c1i.urer • 'ibat one area gaina must come tro som plac 
ana involv a los to Otn.e ot her areas. 
Tho. e ho feel that t .o.b. mill pricing ould be better 
tban 4el..iv ·red price ayetem (bas i ng .f.'o1nt o) · &nit, that it 
ould c>reat. . loc l monopoliea. they teel tMt t hi s ould 
c · about *om the advantage of loe· tio.n . they reel \bat 
l'Qglcl'lal apecia11za'tiona 1~} \be best i'or otlfl cou · · · • Lo<t l 
mo.nopol.1e · wtl.l eJ"oate co:mpet.ition. A statement such as 
thi doesnlt quit.t tritlk:t: sens •· Xf 'they me n 'b.y eompet,iti.on 
t.hett ther e il.l be « pr:tce watt than lt does.. That tb& 
ul t ima\e en4 ot a price •ar S.a bene.t:l.ea l ta q.ueationa:'bl • 
.l&l• Opc1t.1. l:Jacblup P• 26?• 
The very es,sence of competition depends upon dis-
crimination . By discrimination we mean the grsmting of · 
lower cos ts to cne buyer over another •. . If it eannot be 
done bY one means,. it will by anothe:t-., Isn't it better 
·~.. . -. 
to have . an open system then ·one hich 1.s hidden? 
According to Edwin. B. George in Dunl s , RevievJ ll/ the . 
real question is stillt what pricing syst~ in the indust• 
ries concerned could be expected to result in the best 
combinBt ion of pulls? His ans IJer is1 clearly a discrim-
inating price ayatamt because it seems the only ·way to re~ 
alize the econt?mies .ot ' .scale at location heavily in:t'lue:need 
by availability of materials. This. answer is substantiated 
by three dist.~nct. points. 
Firat, no one seller :·can discriminate without regard 
to t..lle reactions of others • So reciprocal policing tlU"ough 
a basing point system i.e oi':fe:re4 and adopted as a compro- · 
mise. 
Seeond1 with l'espect to all basing point systems is 
the us~ of all rail tre~ht as noted above• namely, it. 
pe!l..alizee location on waterways and may positively discour.• 
age same, i f the material or pr-oduct under consideration is 
W. P~t George 1.1 The La• . and JSconomica . of Baaing Point1 Dpn Rtview1 Vo • ss. Sept. l 4 t :et., Oct.ll, tt., Nov. 22. tff'. Dun and Bradstreet. · · · 
. ' 
an 1m ortan · element in fabricating costa. 
Fi nally, t.here is a complilnentary relationship between 
loc~t:ton of industry aX14 location of ·customer \' her e the 
industries produc:t. plays a sign:t.fieant pal't· in the customer 
location, 
All one can say \'d th re.spect to location i s that is 
some taJ<>X' ·eases (notably steel) the system has led to a 
·•' 
bias in favor of location at pointe of lowex- production 
costs r at.her than at markets perhaps suff icently strong to 
change the distribution. of some markets themselves* 
Of these points relat.i:og to the systems eff ect upon 
the locational pull Qf the market ia perhap$ the most tm-. 
IJOrtantt and upon analytlis the tolerators position is found 
to be much the same as on the pl"eceO. ing question• namely, 
that what .we ought. to be seeking is the aetu.p that best 
treats. coll$umet"& as a group, and tl1at, f rom this ·vie-wpoint,. 
a basing point system is likely to give effecrt to a much 
better combina-tion of pulls than would a unifol'm f .o •b • · 
system~ 
Proponents of f -.().b. mill pricing argue that such a 
pricing yst.ern will promote regior.tal sel.f •sutficienoy an4 
· reduce s ignifieantly tJle transportatiQn load upon this economy. 
Without :rejec·ting or E:lccepting thi.s· hypothesis would this 
clawed benef it be a benef icial change in the economy? With• 
:tn each region there ould ~ppea:r local monopolies and a 
&5. 
eoncent~ation of industry around the consuming mar kets or 
at the source of' raw mat.erials. Prices that would prevail 
in the local areas may well reflect t he most undesireablG 
aspects of .a norJ.•competitive inc;lustrial econdny" This 
trend would seem to be a reYersal o:f our f ormer policies. 
Specialization and tree intercour.se of trade between 
diff erent specialized sections of the nation have long been 
· reg~ded by economists aa desireable f or the greatest over 
all self i':t'ciency. The errection of economic barriers . 
predicted upon a required f' •. o .• b. mill pricing system seens 
to be unwise in our country. 
'fhe pl~cp-lnents of required f .o ... b. mill pricing argue 
., 
that consumers will not be subject to exorbitant prices under 
required r.o.b. mill pricing, because competition at the 
boundaries of each local market will determine prices for 
the entire area served • fbe price at the 'bou.ndary will b$ 
·competitively de,termineO.; hence, they argue the prices in 
the entire market wiU be cornpetitively determined because 
of the r equirements that the sellers pri~e be uniform tto all 
buyers. 
Customarily, however, the meeting place ot the boundary 
of' the natural fe:lgh'\ advantage tet-ritory of tv•o competitive 
eel.lers would be 1n a:reas where oons~p'tion :ts thin. Is 1 t 
conceivable tbatt a seller would let competition for saleE.J at 
the boundary of his ma~ket no~ally representing a small 
propor-tion of his volume • be the determining factor in the 
. price of hi s product in his entire mar ket? 
If the fringe area is a ler e city than the seller 
probably will, :but only und r thie rather speeialized case. _ 
An important question that must be answered in the ex""' 
tent that the public interest is involved in required f .• o.bw , 
mill priCing • .. 
The national military security 1s of considerable :lm• . 
portanc.e. in the consic1eration of any question relativ to 
i ndustry• 
The military establishment does not appear to see any 
military 'benef its from the abolition of t he 'basing point 
system, and suggests some poss ible military disadvantages • . 
( . ; " 
"Required f ,o .'b • . mill selling roar result in 
the eventual decentralizat.:ton of steel pro• 
dueing :f'acili ties. to the e.xten~tt that. ne 1J mills 
e:rrected- .tn the fu.ttWe ~ill probably be con•· 
stt-uoted at sites where there is a demand for. 
steel which cannot be .satisf ied out o£ present 
local production.v 1~/ 
In the long run. required t.o.b. ,mill selling will 
probably result in a decentralization ot in<lustry ·1hiCh w:tU 
tend to make mos\ regions of the country inCius·triall1 self• . 
suf f i cient ,. · It seems equally probable., . ho •eve~., that within 
those regions there will be a geog~aphie concentration o£ 
induatcy either at sour.ces of raw materials or in t.he large 
consuming areas, •. lf advantage of location i s to be determined 
.W • Ibid; footnote .2 page 21. 
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rlht.. -t of t he ~ff· -ct on t.he Aitiericf.ln people? As :l.$ 
shO\':tl i n t.l1e next . chapter, all 1 .. egions expe.ct to gai 1 in 
indus~ry shift in pricing jol:tey does not cro ·· ·te ne" 
i r .. dustri s .. If industries loc te in different ar · ~ s . it. 
must be ~t the expense of some Qther area. 
The ··roblem. of industria l r elocation tlu•ough required 
f •O•b• mill ricing ·mu.st be etermined by Congress ~gains~ 
t h bac~- ·roWld of our industri l existence i n the year 1949 • 
I t must be vievJed in the light of our industria l gx-o-~th 
over t he nation .Qf paet one hundred and fifty years.. ~s one 
nwtnbel" of tr .e .. sub~eommittee of the .FeO..eral i'ra<le o miss ion 
sai dt even if the change is des:lreable, we cannot afford 
to underlt.ake an operation f rom v.Ihich the patient mig t not 
survive .. 
In s m1ary, te. have pointed out some of t he factors 
vJhicb must be considered in location of industry. That the 
b<..s ing -1oin't system has a ..:· rectec:i them is readily admitted. 
r.:-beoret1cally there will be a mov·ement toward a.J.ready e.ll 
es ,_..,bl is .ed plants . Prior to this it had. been nearness to 
· br..sin.g point, nov-; it 'aould be plant capacity, particularly 
~I• See Cl1apter lVt page 93. 
W. Opci t Dunt f ootnote p. 2'' p.2l. 
those whose ~aw materials ere bulk¥ and weight loosing. 
Th~ basing point eyst.em h~a now been expiained, along 
. 1 th ~e theoretieal aspects of looa.tion and ho1; the basing 
point system atf:ected location . ~bat v rious per:iions · .mo 
ere c.oncerned lth t.he problettt thought. wa · lntregrated a.long 
v1i th the theory. 
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T.7h1 e con ~ w . rfns t es ~lut'Vey • 
· off "oc~:~ obout thG $tt.l"V' 1 • 
sub j ect are. i nteresti ng and helpful bu-~ 
absolutely inconclusive." !/ 
'l'he defaults which make one appro ~b these surveys 
v;i t h caution and skepticism are t 
Firstt all of these .surveys 1e~e done too quickly 
·after the ba$i:tlg point decision. The answers had to be 
predicted on what executives ot concerns queried f igured 
would be the future policy of' their company. 
Secondt the people mos t likely to return the question• · 
nair e were the people who t.hougnt they we;re going to be 
adversely a:ffect.ed by the decision. · This is almost an axi0111 
in que.stionnaires. 
Thiro, since the answers to some of the improt a ·t. questions 
involved statements based on t.he opiniona of the respondents~ 
t hose r espondents already influenced . by misinf onnati on in news• 
papers and statements by leaders o:f' thE; industries aubc)ect 
to recent court decisions• l'eflect.ed their personal pe>si'tions 
on one side or the other of' the subject in the11" es:timates~ 
y. 
"This point is well illustrated by .the :fact that 
respondents adversely a ffected genera lly comment• 
ed t.hat they thought that the effects upon their 
industry and upon N'e 1 England would be muc:tl ·more 
severe than an analysis of' the results indicated. •• g; 
Exc.erpt . from a personal letter to the author dat'ed April 
~3-'. 1950. Doctor elnico:f'f is an ass. ocia te economist. of 
F .n .B. of Philadelphia. 
g!. Ne ~ Epgland Ntwsletter• nThe Effects of the Basing Point 
Decis i on on t.he Nev.: England Economy" f . October 1948. 
• oUl~th, ~1nce e ch survey '!'· s limited. to each re,.,ion 
concerned, it d i d not p i c . ur i .. formation from firms i 
other r egtons 'Jho :J.an t o roloca:te or establish bran _hes 
__ n the region under considerat:i.on . 
F i f th, all of the surveys ·ssumed th t. there woul d be 
a compulsory shift to f.o .b mill pricing . It is felt that 
t his is not. a very lit"'ely happenst"' nee by all of t ... e people 
connected with the $.urveys .. 
Fi nally , adverse effects ~ .1"e probably over-omp 1.asized . 
relative to favorable. A bird i n the hand i s worth tY o in 
the bush. i ~anufacturers nho had been absorbing fre ight 
1Jould n0\'1 no longer o it and thex-~fore could reduce t heir 
pr .ices by tha t much v::. t ~out affecting their profits· so that 
their competitive position "iJoul d n be affected. 
'Hith the :toregoing restrictions in mind it is poss ible 
to make .;;~.n. intelligent examination of the surveys. one 
mi ght well ask; of' wMt use is the research when i~ is 
necessary to place the preceding limitations on the analysis 
of the r csul.tn"l Tb:e ans~ er is; that it gives us c. n ide~ of 
VJ :1at t he general trend i s mos t li ·ely to be . It a l s points 
out ~~hat businessmen, the cornerstones o:f our f:ree enterprise 
, system, believe i ll happen. 
Th x•egion ... ~l surveys that will be examined i n this 
chapter number ,si.."'! t namGly ; 3 e 'l &ngJ..and Federal ·s.eserve Bank t 
,. 
I~1aryland StatE! Plarming Board.,. Ne York sta'te Department ot 
G5 . 
Commerce Cl eveland Ch&mber of Commerce C1ieago Associ .-
t ion o£ Commerce cmd f ina l y tho Pacif:l,c !or"h'1;'rest Business 
s 1.rvey l y r; .. H.. Enele of the Uni vers it o · Uast in1Zton • 
To c. t · .rrpt to c:etennine the effects on a nr:~tional seol e 
v·G ... i -1 us~ t ~c Iron Age ~~urve , an dt"avt our own conclus ions 
~"'rom thi s all'"' t 1e int i vidual surveys .. 
I i s fittL~ t at we st:. rt 'lith :nev1 · .ngland · because 
n:ost of th{:. others ~:~ere based on it. A comp· ri son of t e 
q1.."ieo·\#i mn;J.i res indi<.~ate that t:1ey fo l lowed. the l• ederal 
Reserve Ba~$ of Boston very closely.~/ 
D c or !1eal , Vice .President of the Boston Fedex~al 
eserve B· n·-; s t ated that t~he effe¢ts of the basing point 
deeis i o s on the flew .>.Jngl and econ· .y are probably great er 
than on ny other r egion i n ~e cotultry , beca se they appl y 
pl ... imarily to manuf'acturin$ . t;~,anufaoturing provides nearl y 
f orty pcr ee:r: t o ~ total empl oyment i n t he r egi on Jhich i s 
a much l'ligher amount. than t he national ver age . They there• 
forG co f ined ·the s tua.y to the effects of the baaing point 
decisi .n t o t he manufact uri ng industries. 4/ 
-
A good p~rt of t he st udy was based upon a four page 
uestionnair~ sent to t v;o tho l(:)and f i ve hundred manufactur .ers 
on ~he l'iew EnglanQ Councils tn~iling lin't, , 5/ 
-
'aryl and Stat~e. Planning Board used the satr1e question.naire 
and had discussions with the !'' .:a .. B . of Bos ton b ef ore in-
i t i a t ing t heir sur·vey aocor . i ng t o Mr. Bright of .F' .R .B . 
in a persona~ inter vi ew . 
I bid ' New England News Lette~t P • 4. 
Study was made at reques t of New Engl and Council. 
Thi s , numbe1 ... wa s l argo enough to· eonst i t ute a representative 
sample t particularly since the ans ~e.res v1ere supplement.ed 
with ot.her information available to the bam • 
Y:i t.h a -:-ollow UJ) card three v.eeks after t e u ~s · ion ... 
na il"es £/...1ere mailed tile survey 1.aa;;; able t o obtain · our 
hundred Zorty answers o~ about trJe.~.lty percent- The inf'or• 
mal-tion oLtained was SUPJ.-lemented v.;i th fif ty perzonal inter• 
~;i e" ·s. 11 
\:hut wet:e the results of thi s s.urv y? Table I on page 
64 gives a precise picture of what i s expect ed t o happen. 
Th"' r esults \,Jere tt'Emslated · t the effect upon employm~ntt 
partly eaause t he best :figures or t he mos t up to <la t e 
:figures obte ineble relate t o mplo;yn1ent, and it i s coJmnonl y 
us d . 
HQn the oa sis of our analysis we have made a 
' 1 ~:ctues st:lmt1te " of tl'lo ef f ect. of . :reguiriP..g: an 
:f .o .• b. mill pricing system." 111 us e the word 
"guessi;.il:!'late" ecause I · used to mak-i ng 
es timate.s mo;<-e precise t han these, but we 
r eal i ze tha t we are loo ing into tho f uture , 
eo that the ce.s t we could get v~as a guess • " y 
The r esult o:f t hi s survey it was f elt t hat i f all of 
the manuf'atturera wer e required to sell f' •. o.b. mill, t hat 
Copy i'.> i <luestionnaire i n Append~x li •. 
Bl.lss , c. ~ ., "Some Field Notes on F.reight Absorption" t 
M§:r:·v£lr · pu~iness _ evi :w, Jov . l t l948 ; p ,. 656-670 . 
l bi. , {ew E;ugl· n<l ~1 v;s Latt.el"• p . 5 . 
TABU~ I 
POSSI Bill E1FliECTS 01? I\--;ANDATORY SBlFT 
t o 
li" . 0 , B. -l.1.ILL I-'RI CI.! SYSTE;t: 
i n 
NEW EliJGLtiND l::AlfD 11~C1'llRING 
~lUN:BER OF REPLIES 
J?ROM !MUUFACTUffi~RS 
Food and Kindred Products 
Tobacco rr.:at.iu f acturers 
Textile Mill Producte 
Apparel and Ot-her· f ini s hed pr odact$ 
Lumber and Timber Basic Products 
F\lrni ture and i: inished Lumber Fr oducts 
Paper and Al l ied h~oduct? 
Printing , Fubl ish ing ami All i ed Pr oducts 
Chemica ls and Allied Products 
Products of Fe-troleum and Coal 
Rubber Product s 
Leather .and Leat her Product s 
St~et Clay ~nd Glas~ Produets 
Iron am St eel a nd the i r Pr oducts 
·(except machiner y) 
Non-Fer rous Metal and Their Pr oducts 
Electr~ical ~aehinery . 
Machinery {exeept elect r i cal ) 
Automobiles and Aut omo t ive equipment 
Transportation equipment except aut o. 
Miscellane-ous I ndustries 
23 
1 
72 
9 
5 
20 
34 
13 
lG 
l 
5 
22 
14 
80 
25 
22 
55 
5 
3 
.. ~- ·""" 4\.J 
Pv :-3 t:-IBJ.I~ TOTP.L L03S 
01~ J OBS IN lJ .E. I N-
1947 BASI S 9 
650 
neg 
300 
neg 
neg 
ne-g 
6, 350 
neg 1,aoc 
neg 
4 50 
neg 
1 , 700 
8,800 
6 p000 
3 000 .,_ 
3,.80C; 
neg 
neg 
nag 
lruli-BER OF FIRI::~S 
, P.Ef ORTE IG CO!-r:::i :JD# 
.2RNl'IOl:J OF BE ... 
LOCI'i-TI Ol-1 OF 
BRANCH PLAl:!TS 
0UTSI DE N . I!; . 
1 
1 
· o 
0 
3 
0 
l 
v 
0 
3 
7 
1 
"! 
.J.. 
5 
0 
0 
0 
- --.. ~-- -- --- .... ~ ..... -.......... .. - - --- - --- --.. --- -- - - - - - - .... -----~ ... M!' -~ ........... . ....... .... .. - .... - ... ..... _ ,.._.-: ... .......... .. ~ .... ti!!'O- -----· .... ..,-....... -.... ...... ---------
All manuf act urers 445 32,850 24 
!:!./ • Estimate based on analysis of questionnaire r eturns and interviews., Figures 
derived f rom analys is of questionaire were extropolated to 1939 Census 
employment data. The es timate v1as then proj ected to 1947 on basis of B . L.S . 
employment data . 
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Ne>vv England -'!Jould hav in ~ pros erous yeat.• a loss of 
ap roximat l y thirty ... three thouaand jobs in manufacturir..g. 
':Chew ar ·· c irec't. and ohort te:s.--m losses which can readily 
be for ,, en., b<;; longer t e:t'm might bring a d i :.:· f ere _t 
picture a.'ld i . may modify the :t'it;rure. 
t:venty ... four of tho m.anuf'actt.u-ers ques tioned 
i:nd:tc·ted. tha t a s ·t.~aight f . o •• mill icing syste ~.l wm:~la 
prob· b y causo thePJ. to relocat.e outsid · Ne·w Englanu or 
establish b:r;· nch • lan .s. Not kn.o·ing hO,_l many m.anu:fac· :.ur rs 
tnight m ve into Ne 'i England because of the shift to f ;.o tr'b •. 
Eill pric·i ·. system; it i s quite possible to assume that 
there could be an off .... s t ting f ' gure. This en1ploym . nt figure 
' 
coul d b e inc:t•eased by a like amount in the employr11ent in 
t he ·territory or s.er-viee in ustries ·~exle an f .c>.b. mJ.ll 
prici 1g system t.o be. required .• 
The . rec~ding -table eadily sl'lo\16 t he iruiw~ tries which 
feel tl t. they wulO. be af:fec~ed heavily. "'an.tely, the a~e: 
a. Iron nd steel fabl*icators 
b . faper indue try · 
c. ·on,..ferrous metals 
Q.. Ma~hinery 1nd.ust:ry 
I! , :f .o • .b ti mill pric:l.ng is not requit"ed, then the loss 
.· oul d be negligible and. could be count.er•b.: l anced. many t:JJnes 
ov -;r by f avorable effects. ~.f i. t is required then the etfeet 
coul d be ver serioua A Vigorous denial or a f'f'irrnation of 
ex etly !lh · t the national pol:tey is would be iro.mensly helpful. 
fi:l . 
It .. ul d ppear t hat the los of thirty-tbr e thousand 
Job or oi"' the twenty•i'our plan t o 1a not vor y likely. Th 
tf'ect on the ~QSion ae .a whole -~ ould be negl i g i ble. The 
lo a o:f t ~enty•f.our plan'f.St . hile it may be a r · oua to the 
cOlll ·i unity; tsbiOll depends on t h plant :t""or 1 ts ma.jo:r empl oy;;. 
. . ent, it. 1s doubtt\1.1 that Be . E 1 nd wo~ _ ~1s . t e-nty•t'our 
pl nta out of approximately t .. nt)'•e .ven t !louo nd , Cot.tpl · 4 
· i.th i i de it. mus t be om. ber .. ·, t some of tllos 
plant -~ S' ccx bli.abtn:nt 0 1,. br ncbes . f hle 
l>er 1 · : our,. redueing t .. loa of plants t o t ·enty. H 
· y pl~ ts · ~:1ou1 . ove in beeau .. ot ·tb.f. . hii"tt 1 . ·anybo · •s 
gue e . 
-·~ eylam State Planni · Cormt1-s ion uno.er the direc•· 
tion o.. I • " 1 i n • n · e . ha . pt'oduc&d con~prehensiv r por-t 
~tdcb could N ry · ell ,s rv · mode.l for othet- planning 
to OO'~mulat s tbey t · tnp\ ta il'lfluenc _ lndustr1e 
i'or l.oc ion • 
hi report. i s -ivid d ·up into th . follo . it . e t gor 1e ; 
d cript1o.n o t h bas-ing point ~on aoo oth · 1." o.f:livereC 
pr1c ·~ • a ehoi't 1>-Yt.Ol"Y of t b . b s ing po.:t.n ayat t 
itldu·. trial p · tternt t h$ probobl ·. e- f ct 0 1 
co.mpul. ory obange ·to f •(hb• mi ll pri cing , 
t a u the lat G\ regional survey rt:aa~h -inile. th! · 
i · t "ll pretty much olou edt at 1 s t :om ~f the 

f .1m ry met J. 
lf bric'l.tted ·! tal roou.cta 
Che ~tc · l · ana allied. pr -uct·.~ 
~3tone _, clay ana e:la a proa.uct,s 
,p t!" -~.nrl ·. . r; ~ ll4t 
l~utib produc ·· · .d. _ 
per end 111 · . p~~uct 2 ,.1 I 
1li rlty b t~: · n ts. lt~t .aJd the one f r N 
W land 1 n t1eeab~• ~h n it ts S$1· tn· t $ ·v n 
industrt . s a 0 t f ct · u t thin irm;;lie · 1 · r · d:v r . t 
u nef\;ei l teet.· • 
s fore a .. ly ing t · · t " 
·e o · .r·· · l conclusionr.' ~f th · -un y? 
1. f\ rn · o:r ort1 !il 
not. e ·· J.'ience ny . · i" t: o't b eau ·. ; . ) t,h y do not ll on 
arty 1> entieol c l:tver pr•c.e · yst~ . ; nil b)' 
little or .o uppli efl 
or t>ne a · · · • 
· _...,l. .  -c aj "'• ·in~ 0 
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c. i r point 
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y . ,..Q.,; t-.1~a . <1 
nd r ....... ~he curro-::.ndi .... 
~ t: _ort unat l::; n t ::;rc t o. al or info .. .., en 
~a• av· iloble on the t i'Ve. ixtl u&w1 s d1 c.usaeCl 
in · i ~ c ' ter • o . , vy r-eli n a J;• •· c 
on trbe que$'t1onn~1re retu~n and the in:fonJ · .. 
tio " l"\ '11 d by th • S • · part!::; n o 
CoBw:7erce ana. the Inter-state Conme-rce Co ;;ia ion. 
f ht:t Qppears to be l.Sttle Ju&\if lcat!on f'or tb. 
ov .. bl.l . . '0 .. 1 . . ·. 1 :y bu· .. . · .. d t.elt 
t~ollovd.ng th April 1948 5up1terl:te Com:-t decisions. • J&/ 
T.. area .covered by ~his a""ey • xp.ect-s t bat t hew• ·. ~·gill 
be littl . loea ot Joba over .11 and that it quite eoncei vably 
::light inOt"(~ · se S. ta to ,1 mploYtnent. 'by . xpaneion of 1 t p- esent 
plants J\1 nd locv:t.ion of finn 1!th in \be · r , 
Th J. e tor S$ t$ ~- partm nt o: · cor.m re s lrV y lik ; e 
ot : <:. _ .. , .,.., .. ft et. of .. . ·ins 
on bu in~fHl eo ,. i. tiooo. So y, r 1 t, a.id 1 .. 
cl.u4 , ; ,J ction t·Mcb tri · 4 to d te~ine tbat the tu'tiUJ'e 
plan 5 of' lOCi:~ tion ._,e a·.· - i f t .b.e conHi<le~t.-1o.ns }) n 
a:t"feote·l by the d 1~ 1on. I~ 1ethe~efol'$ p.ert ntent to 
Qu t ic.mnatr · a ·e~e sent to · PfJPOlt!rn . tely t 0: t boueana 
of the 1x t houllalld su hundr~d manu-f.aoturifll( comr-an1 s 
throughou.t th · $ta'k ha~eine f i t'ty or more ~tnploye,es f a 
total o. on thoU$and e:N. s~nt to companies out :tde N'ew 
' ' ' ' ' I • !' . ..' t, .. ~ I ' 
YoJ~~k Ci ty ll(l a &.imilar numb~r to manuf ·cturers in He t1 York 
.· City.-
~- p.J..iea Qre l"iece:tved. f·r•·; \ wo hundred nintey- eight 
f i ms r p1 $Gnt1 · tht~tv-su pe~cent of the t o · l m nuf c-
\W!'it e pl oymen'ti 1ft . the ~ u i.e outside N~• York Ci'\f . 
ot· t.bos · . ho n t,l !ed that t.h$ dec1s:lou n•ight. f'oroe 
cbanse in 'Ul location · of' all oX: .. a part of their production 
.~. - cilittes. tour etat ·4 that tb · -:~ n~lgh<t, mov · clo$or to soua-ees 
of supply and t nty-.one that. tt~y m,1ght move tow rd th ir-
market. ther e as net 1Mieattoc t t nv ifttiu.swial migra• 
t.ion k a r e ulted a y t i'r 1 trhe .teet 1on1 'but a · e plana 
'"'or o"'pan~ lo . of t eiliti 5 b v been . l ve.d p lldlng clarit • 
teation. 
~ll.ied ~ounc t ana t.he pt'~ry ~ , t l tr-4Cilu tri • This 3. e 
strikingly " .114;r . o pl'e'v1oua repo.~s. 
?l" • 
Replie ~~ v¥ere :re.eeived f rom t\IJO hundred conpanies in 
Uev1 York City which :represented three ,percent of t.otal 
manuf~'eturing employment . The am~ ll percentage resul t s 
from t l:le p.redominence i n e ·Jev York City area of many 
small producers , each " ith a lirait,ec number of employGea . 
~upplemented by extensi·ve pe.rsonal i nterviews the resul.ts 
indicate that the city area would be affected. in the sru1e 
way that. the industri es al'e af f ected in the rest of the state. 
From the s ux·vey, the New Y'o:tlt State Depa.xot.ment of Com• 
merce Jere abl~ ta make, the f oll owing conclusions t 
ttf)le' decision O'r-~ ·the . United s tates Supreme 
Court in the C$Jllent Institute and ~esult.ing 
chang·eS in pricing · systems used by the Cement 
and St$el ~ndustries have not a s yet hac:l any 
appreciable e:rfect. on the total volum. of 
business done by manufact urer-s i n New York State. 
Ther e is much confusion among businessmen· .in 
,.,>Jew- York State a s to 'the exact meaning of the 
decision aM it is apparent that the present 
confusing state of the la ~ Mn1pers busin.:ss 
in planning 'for the future. 
Under e.ond:t tiona of aupp:t.y and demand more 
normal t.han those pvevailing now an under 
tbe assumption that the oha:nges in prieing 
· ethode ~hich have tal en place wi ll be ~e-· 
tained but that f ·o •b • mill pricing will 
not be made manda.tO:l"Y upon other mallu~ac­
turers 1 it is es ttmated that the total · poten\:t.al los~ in business to manut?.cturei~s 
in .New Yo.r k State would be lesE! than one per~ 
cent. 
No plant migrations resulting :fltom t.b.e basing 
point decis ion have been reportedt but several 
companies _have s elved plans for expansion 
pending elarif ::lcat::t.on. 


7 .. 
~:!e do not. ... no 'J of' · any i ndustries ;,·Jhic· :;o•, l d 
be required to move :from Cleveland either be• 
c~use thev .,re, unable to n ell · t hBir nornk.l 
pro ·luction L th~ a1 .. ea or 11ecause they cannot 
' cquire az: qur' te r w ·c;; t arials thet·E:i ,. W 
t~.av~ been info: . ed. ho ever by the executive 
.heQdG of certain inr,.-:\u ::..-t,rie.s, a,., tQ '-:J~ -ose r o• 
ducts· f r eight cos t$ are a sub3tant.ial part of 
ulti.rrtate delivered cos t s , that t he con.4 .: let 
elimination of c o:cr.peti t.ive prices involvi ng 
pat-tial or complete absorption of' _ · -i . ht. 
e rgea a~ exist und~r the .m\11 tiple basing 
point syst.em, f ol .. exG\ 1i.le , \iould ~~orce them 
t o sharply curtail tna volume of the it' p"l'o• 
duction in Cl.eveland and e tteg . ~ it o 
prob:-ble that ""'ome p~oeeseors of materials 
of ' h ich Cleveland is a . e f ici t producer 
wou1d fin it. ·nee:es~~y to mov·e closer to 
.:~ources o..: presently surplus product.ion ~ 
l2 . l s it anti c i pated that there wil b~ a 
movement of ne ~ i ndustries to your co unity 
ee~uoe: of a surplus of availabl ra;.·; ma.t~:rials 
( unde~ nonnal competi tiv oondi tiona) ~hieh 
·, jill at 'tract usex-s t-o your coronmni ty't 
13 ., If t..Qe ans• er .o /12 .is in the ~ffi . · t. i ve 
s ·.te the i ndnstrietf involved and whet her your 
city has hous ir .. aecommodations for the antici-
pated influx o.f' employees ·• 
• t re 1&:1n •ne tte un ble t.o a t ate definitely 
that any p :rt icu.lar induswies .ill .ove to 
Cl~"le:land . It. i s r easonable t o suppose ho · ev 1' 
that the qomplete elitnination of freight absorp• 
tion practices 1ould result in the ·moving of' 
i .. t·r;trh!n into Cleveland ·~hen tPeir mater1ala 
a~e in excess supr ly heN . As t the oroket-a 
in t bQee ilJ(lustriea ,. bous:L ill be mad~ avail• 
~bl$ to the extent tJhat the · s1 tu t1on arrante • n W 
!:ll· lJ:eisht Absor.ption and ~11-.~et':e!i Frieeg t · 2tatemen.~ on 
e '"lf' ~;;; t he C;l.eve.~n<l · hanlbel- of Comm.er(U}t aubuli t .te4 
to the Sub•Comm1ttee on Inter et te and Foret . ·. 
o 11erce of' t.he Uni t au t.ates Lenate. Appendix A .. 



\'i'hile it is imposaib~~ to interpret this ·· iversity 
vlith certainty, there is a t least some r eason t o suppose 
t hat it refl ·cts a comparable diversity in the ·ypes of 
man t''acture in Chi¢(go and a corresponding iversity in 
t he effects •Jhich Chicago manufacturers anticipate as a 
r esult o:f t he ·Court decis i ons i nvolved. 
In certain cities one or tv-o types of i ndustries 
domin: te the industrial economy.. In spite of the gr eat 
ilnport-ncc of' certain industries in Chicago, t he overall 
si t uation is qui t .e uifferent. The Federal ~ eserve -ank 
of Chicago , in a report on "EJt.lployment, Production and 
Income in the Chicago Industrial Area't, emphasises the 
Chicago sit~tion ~lith t he f.oll ov:i ng s t atement; ?Ill 
20/. 
-
nvrobably the greatest a ingle distinguisr ing 
characteristic i "> th.e Chicago area •s unpar all-
eled oive:rsity rathe~ t han the pre-eminence of 
a sing l e k ind of manufacture, trade or service •· 
'l'his diversity not only chara.c terize·s t he broad 
economic pattern, but is '-'ound \dthin most in-
us~y sub .. groups bot h in manufacturing and non-
mant,£ecturing as v ell; Manufacturing employm~m.t 
is centered to some degree in du~rable goods pro• 
duotion, ·out the diversification within thi s 
broad ~1eld never~heles.s is veater t han in 
other durable · goods c enters J.n the nation .• 11 
"Chicago is a primary producer of' ba sic s teel, 
b~t emp l oyment in t he very numerous fa'bri ca t:ton 
pl ants is larger in tot al than that in the b last 
f urnaces and rolli mills. hlachinery pr o-uction 
runs the entire gamut of industry classif ication; 
radio and comn~unications equipment i s made up 
The Chicago r~ ssociation of' COmL.eree and Industry . partic-
ipated in the planning .of t his study and is aiding in 
its distribution. Copies may be obta ined by ·¢iting 
to the Association. · 


!he answer from an Ever~tt Chamber of' Commerce o±~ficial 
'1' s reproduced in ·the report beeaus.e . o;f its eompletness and 
its lucidity. On this que·~·tion he had the :follo dng to say: 
nThe prohibition of freieht absor ption s hoi.tJii. 
be an advantage to the small plant which i s 
trying to get a new start. It will get an 
opj)ortunity to eompet.e an,· grow. Unless the 
lar;:,t is very caref ully dravm and enfo;r-oed ,. the· 
multiple f'actory f irm may have many opportunities 
to cheat and evade the spirit of the a ct by inter-
plant transfers of mater ials and to enter into 
various methoQ.s of price f ixing. If their .outlets 
are widely . distributed and are located in markets 
they should not suffer generally speaking but 
some factor ies in heavy production areas might 
h ElVe to reloeate " u 
n;;rhere has been s orne argl:liDent here as to whether 
or not r .. o .• b. pricing •fill aid tb;e bigger producer, 
a nd frankly v;e don't know how it will work. 1!:hen 
one manufacturer has an enormous potential h€ i s 
in a good position to c ut production costs and 
sell f, o.b., at a lower price" .t erhta,.:>s in many 
cases he ean cut t he price enough so that freight 
can be paid on. hie goods and ll.e cmt still u.11.der-
sell smaller local produce~~ .. s. Such a system seerus 
to be fully in kee i ng ith ,. ~'m~rican f ree 
enterpris~ system." 
Anot.her logical deducti.on f rom t hese surveys along this 
line o · reasoning seems to be; the cost of locating a plant 
is very high. The only people who are a.pt t o have the 
money to ~nvest in local branches are those firms which are 
already well established and ha11e a surplus of funds . This 
~-:o uld se em. to be a tendeney t,o increase the size of firms 
and tend ton~rd monopoly. 
~·: itn the s urvey of thE) Pacif ic Northwest:~ e wind up 
the actual r .egional survey a • Ot he:r- al'eas have publishe.d 

type of peo J·lc :;ho answe. ed the questionn...,ir·::. \'101.:-.ld e apt 
t.o be t hose ''Jho fe--r .d t,lJ.ey '"OUl d br.: mo.:;.t acversoly a :t'ect• 
cd . The c . 1C l usions for eac r Jgional survey are strik~ 
ingly simil6r 
" . There ;. ill probabl be a minor shift as s ome .ater i • 
al oriente indur··t.rie'"' ti,Y to get near to their source of 
suppl y . There Jill be qui te a f ew· branch pl··.nts est ·blish• 
ed particularly finishin ~ factories such as the buL.ding of 
the General Kotors Assembly plant (:lt Frara-·nghru.l , t~e. as·-.chusetts ., 
'•11 regions will experience a minor expansion in an attempt 
to reduce the :t"reight costs . 
b . The. contl"oversy co 1ld be helped considerably i f 
t he exact t ype o!' pricing that is required 1ould be set up 
by e 1 ther Collb·rress or t he Supr eme Court. 
c" ·It is felt that local monopolies wi ll be set up i f 
a s trict f . o ,b. mill pricing' sys t em is requi r ed as eacb 
region strives to become more self , .... s uf'f i . ent. 'l'hese monopo• 
l i es till be l imited by the f z•e ight advantage that each i n-
dus try has . That this is desir eabl e is highly doubtf u.l i n 
thE:: minds of many writer s • . 
d , That ther e vlill be some l ocational shif't is true . 
Wi.ll i t a ll be caus ed because of' a compul sory shif t to .:f .,o.b . 
mi ll pr icing? Ther e i s no evJdence to ar gue pro and con f or 
this contenti on . ~any people f eel t hat t he much maligned 
compulsory shif t is used mainly as a convenient ex cuse. All 
8?. 
al'eas have :lntimated that the it' losses will be mi nor and 
their g ins might be major. Where is all of this ne in-
du~trY · (!,9ming f rom? , I nduatri s d o not spning up overnight. 
Ne• inaJiSi,ry calls for a tert>if'ic initial investment. That 
ts why ·~ ';. feel ·that t .e co .pulsory shitt to r. .o.b. ' tni~l pric~ 
ing will a 1d al.rea4y established bus ineas for "~a sons ex• 
. . ., . 
plaine€} .. heretofore. 
~ ·• ··.the in4ustr1es that wi ll. be affected mainly a:re 
the s~e from region to region. These industries .will be 
those .. hich ei.ther bought o;r sold on a delivered price bas .is 
p~ior to tbe >lupreme Court Decis ion . 
:e • . ·· 'l:'btse surveys seeJn to poin"'.:. out t hat market f actors 
a.re the· most important considera tions f or :most. industries. 
g •. · Those firms wbo aold or pu.rchased on a basing point. 
systetn are the ones h.o 1111 be gr$:.t.ly aff'~cted, 
:::tth the qualitl.ca.tlons that e1"'e ma4e in the beginning 
ot this c)iscussion, one can r eadily determine the ·f'a.ct that 
according to the businessmen who old our economy., there will 
be no ~jor shif t ot industri 1 location . There may G\nd prob ... 
ably will be a minor shi f t an4 there ill be a swapping of 
customer& among industries ho ere on so e type of basing 
point $)'stem. 
8 • . 
CHAPTER V 
. ~:m ·:AR'l .t'\ND co:rc · U? I O T 
Our qu ~.:.~ ti n VJ'. s; ~"h:· .t 1:1 11 be the I..rnpact on Location 
o·P • e B;; s i f!. .Point Decision? ftany e o_ le claim d that 
t her ;;1oul "' be r e- shuffling of indu t ry as pro · ucers 
c ttem -.~d t.o reach · opt imum l ocati on. 
·.n ex .1· nation of the b sin,. point sy:; tem in simple 
terms r s e:bsolute l y neces r.ary. I t a f t'ordea a means of 
obtaining our bearing • , discuss i on of v hat t' e eff ects 
on l o<:r t:lon of a shift to f .o .• b . ndll pr:i.cing y.ould be, 
c ccordL'1.g to locational t heory . Empirical evidence ·1as 
next studi~c The evidence was gathered f rom s urveys con-
duct-d by various re e~iono.l i ntel-.r.. s t .. . Eacl: survey t her e-
f ore h. ... d ~ e1ome ·hat ~ ifferent point t hat it was t rying to 
pr ove. hi s was one o "" the n-taj or limit- tions of t he over-
;; ll . ictnre. The dra ·ibsc ... s th.t3. t ·ere ev:i.dent i n all of' t he 
r port s ere p intcd ut. That these are not t he only tabu• 
lc tion, t < t co t; l be used was fully realized . I f elt, how-
t. ve , that t,h€sc V'crc rc~ resent t ive of t he one s t hat had 
been n ., not only fer co eruqe of t he c untry, but be ... 
cc.use ey also i:nG. ic ·~ ted the spread of a[::encies t hat had 
oe"'n int~l .. e~;ted in t i 1 ~ t ,. e of problem .. 
\~ ith thi..J inf orm ti n c¢rtflin conclus ions can be d r a m. 
·Tha t t hese conclus ·ons are held by others than myse l f , is 
ap ar cnt. . Ho: ever, ! d o not b lieve that I have been s wayed 
ac. . 
in detel"·mining them, but have a rr i ved a t my own ideas and 
l ater subs tantiated them from more expert authority than 
myself . 
From the ~mpirieal evidence and the pure t heory studied 
the follo dng conclusions see inescapable-.. 
'J.'here i s d~f'ini te need for clarification of tb.e issue~ 
The evidence of confusion is rampart. Busines smen are not 
sure exactly what the decision meant. They have there:tore 
dra vn in their horns on the matter of :future business policy 
and shelved plans for expansion. The Federal -Trade Com is .... 
sion has vascillated back a11d forth over the ,type of pricing 
policy t hat i s to be legal. Various members . of the Commis-
s i on have expressed private viewpoints as t he the type of 
pricing policy that '~~' ill be required in the future • These 
views are wide l y diver gent. The sum and substance of t he 
policy statement of the Commiss ion seems to be, that deliver-
ed pricing i s not of itself illegal ; but that he who sells 
on such a bas is does so at. his o'lt';n peril. \>iJhether or not a 
delivered pricing policy i s lega l or there is a compuls ory 
shi f t to f .o.b. mill pricing should be cleared up, either 
by l egi s l ation ., administrative ruling, or by a Hupreme Court 
decis ion or decree. 
'l'hi s ~ri ter f eels that a compulsory shif t to f ,o .b. mill 
pricing dll ,like so many governme/nt actions to help out the 
small businessman, ba ckf ire. Instead of creating more comp .. 

This ·oul d place pr emium upon a sellers f inancial 
ability to cons truct and operate a chain o:t warehouses 
throu .hout t.he country, and be a corresponding impediment 
to the small businessman. The same thing mul d hold true 
f or the t ruck idea. 
l:hat anything like t he :fourth suggestion woul d happen; 
God f orbid 't As pointed cut in Chapter IV the l arge manu-
f acturers will also have t he economies .of l ar ge scale opera-
t ion (to his optimum s ize) • He will be better able t .o cut 
costs and thereby reduce prices. The f irmly establi shed 
and vJell entrenched .f i rm will be t.he one that will be able 
to expand , under t hi s c ompulsory shif t to f .o .b. mill pric-
i ng . This l eads to t he obvious eoneluaion that the f irms 
\~ill become lar ger and t he small businessman will be hurt 
rat.her t han hel ped by the recent deeision. 
'Ji ll t here 'be a shift of industry? l f' business i s re .. 
quired to char ge r .o .b. mill than t here wi l l be a definite 
shift. Agreement to this as reached by both sides of the 
question. The major question VIas, hich way i l l industry 
move? 1ill. there be a decentra lization or · centra l ization? 
What will be t he effect of thi s shi f t to the overall pattern 
of the country and. to the various regi ons? 
One of t he major diff erences of' opi nion resulted f rom 
the fact that those v!ho favored the f' .o .b. mill pricing felt . 
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the present abno . . l .arket si tuat:lon.t sueh as ex1.sts in 
the ste~l market today, 'ben and ;Lf industry does catch 
up to · e ' n ~ then, and only t .nt · ill there be a reloc -
tion of indus try. 
As:sUming for the moment tba t the more normal ma~ket 
has appe~u~ed on the scene 1 ~. hat •1oul<l happen? ·rhose in• 
dustt-1es mol'e ¢apable of moving ·ould pick up and mov$ to• 
ward their sot.uoce of' supply or tol rd their mar.<:et. Pitts• 
burgh at the pres nt is e~pe~ienc:ing an expansion in manu--
facturing plants.. In the ea•e of Pittsburgh the results ar~ 
no lQng r s eculative.. No steel production has been relocated. 
:Pis tau-t steel b\lj"e~s hi ve ··ound themselves in a worse ai tuation 
t han · or.merly. .::om of th s~ fabricato~& either huve movecS to 
the area o;r;- hav . announced their intentiQnB of establishing op• 
erat1o~e- i~ the Pitts· urgh district in order to ~prove their 
a.teel ;-,~1lp.ply • 
. ,· 
That the smaller lant i3 going to be the one that is hurt 
1n th~ future setms to be the ine.ac:apable conclusion of everyona. 
· ll of the regional sul'Veye were optiotistic about the 
possibility of new industrial facilities being create . within 
their ~rea because of a pricing shift. '.rbat a shif t in pricing 
crea-tes new indust.ry does not sound plausable t,o me. Someone 
tnust be burt. Those a.r41Jas which have Jil~,+tner a large · snarket 
···> .... _ 
o:r l:'a.w material source are the ones t o be more likely affected. 
The final point in the conclusion ".nas very 'l.i1ell ex-
pressed by Uerbert Johnson in an address bef ore the second 
1948 Economic Inst - tute: 
nThere is .n old adage to the ef:tect that it 
is unwise to break up a winning combination. 
We believe that t he progress o ... American In-
duatry has demonstrat,ed that the f actors ot 
co 1 ;eti tion and the rules ·which sellers be-
lieveQ. encouraged them to be competitive 
have been highly sucessful. 
I£ there have been abuses in the past under 
competitive pricing methods; the abuses should 
be eradicated, and we believe that the anti• 
turst 1a ~s should be maintained to assist in 
the prosecution o:f such evils~ Ho ever, we 
are not in agreement ·11th a proposal ~h1ch 
to us app.ars equiv 1ent to a s~ggestion that 
VJe sink the ship becc;&use a :rew barnacles have 
attached themselves to the hull.tt 
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APPE ICES 
APPEl'J'D lX A 
F.E:oE11:AL BESERW BANK OF Bo::r'fON1 . CONl:'"'IDEJ.iTT:tr.L Qt.JESTIOlfi.J'AlliE, JULY 1948 
Please f ill out earef ully and ,mail be f ore Augus t 1 ~1 1948 . Ana wer w:lth respect to prodt;t.ct manufactured in Ne . Ep.gland. Que sttons apply only to products · of which you are ·not:· s ole 
· · producer. .·· 
NaJ:ne of fi:rm.,. •• " ••••••••.••••••• .., •••••• ,.. ....................... , .. 
Add.res s , • • • • ~· • .. ..... • ..... • • •· • , • •· ••• • • • ... • .... * • • • . , • • • • • • , •· • ., • • • • • . 
Jtwnber· · ct E~ployees 
All. Categories, .N. :m. operat:l.on•••• ••• ••••~J:•••••~··•·•~·· 
· ~ onth 9.f Highest Employment, 
Month • • •••.• ~ .... ·• .• • •• • ... "' • ·• , •• • • • • , •• • • • • ••• "' •••• · • ., ••••• 
194?<i!~tl948 ......... ....... il .......... . ... ' • • •• " •••••••••••••• 
Pa#$ I" Etteet on S&les 
1. Do ·you sell any impo~tant proportion o:f' youro production 
(l~ or lilore of your total production) on a p;rice basis~ 
•• · A basing point system identical with that used by 
your competitor? 
· Y~s. ~ •• Jo ...... 
lf answer ia ye$ f ill. out the questiol1S below; 
1. products so soa (lis t) ••••••••••••• ,. li .... . .. .. 
• ·· ·J 
2. percent. of total prOduction (sales), •••••••••• 
o. A zone price system. identical rith or. clo~ely sitnilar 
to that Y.-Sed by yo\W oompetitor? 
· .. · · . . Yea ..• ,_ ..• • • .uo • .•. , •• 
1 .. products so sold (lis~) ............. ., ••••.••• ~ • 
. ················-·······························~ 
2 , p$t-~ent of total production (a~e.s). •• • ••••• . • 
.,-._· 
1/ Under a basing point syst em delivered prices 
at any point in. the country are related to -· 
· ase point s at impor t ant produc i ng cente s 
(usually mor-e t han one 1 but. not always) and 
are arrived at by addirig to these base p~ices 
t he fre ight J' te { usual~y .t: or 11- ra i l shipment) 
f'J;Ooro 'the ba$ing point. t o th point of d elivery ~ 
Ther e a J"e al.wf)' _ aome plants which a~e not loca ... 
t ed at any ba$i'ng point 1 t.h.• delive:N~d ·· price is 
ua.ually. figured by ~king the baaing point . 
nearest to t he buyer and adding freight from 
that baaing point to t he buyers lo¢ation 1 re• gardlesa of the -or.igin-of th~ shipment. 
2/ Under the zone pricing the delivered prices -paid 
by tbe buyers are unif orm throughout cer't.$1n 
c.onvent1.o1Ullly ac:oepted geQgraphic area&, 'but. 
vary bet -een ai"eas exoept where -the nation as 
a VJhole is tne aone. 
c·• : (A.n&wer i f' · L (a) o.nd l (b) do o.ot eove:r ell-.important 
: ·~-· · :- <;~~es) • A syaU,r.n of delivered p r1cea usea bu~ both 
:''.-. yo . u and . your.· competitors which t:requently. -· doesnot 
cov~r all freight costs? 
Yes ••••• No••·••• 
If ana er is yes f tll out ff.-1 and #2 bt~tlow. · 
: ' - . - l.. pr-oducts so sol4 (list) ••• ,, •••• • • , ... - ~~· ~ .•• . •• 
·. '· 
2• percent of your total production · (ealea) • , •••• ,. 
2. ?bat ~ your opinion weuld be the ttf'ec\ on your volume ot 
buatn••• of, your selling the products listed under the-
question 1 at pri oes f .o.b- shipping point(or at. delivered 
prices which eover all transportation costa)7 
a.. -would not be $.ffeeted .... • •• • ••••• •-•••••••• ·• •••• • • ". 
b.. would 4ecreaee volUJillJ;::· of business on the t ollow:l.ng 
·' ; · . . 
1 tems ••• • ••••. • • • •. • • .. .• • • • * • • .• .. • ••• • .. • • .• • • . •••••• -• ••• 
I eet1ma te that my total volume ot 'bu$1ness will. be 
decreased during a prosperous year as a combined 
result of these indiVidual .-eduction• by • • •• ••• .1. 
............. 
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or ai co .ti · 
lt itb r 
fol"' col" i . · · r l" 
} one 
4 
·················~································ 
(pl s ~ : · ~ l in) 
·········· · ····~·-······················· ········ 
······· ··· ·····~·················· ·· ··········· · ······· 
by .................... . 
lll. 
Ret:~n ·tn enelosed envtlope t.o Fede~al Reserve Bank of Boston. 
30 Pearl Street1 Boston, Massachusetts. 
ltlqui:r·i· ee about the questions may be reffered to Altl-ed c. Neal 
Vice President and director ot Research at. the Reserve Bank,. 
Telephone, HAnQoQk 6•71.00. . 
-. _ .. _:_ ' • , . ·,; 
... , .. , .. 
APPENDIX 2 
1~ A :st'Tt~.,'\RY OF Rf1TURNS F'R · :a THE ASSOCI TI ON •s QUES'tiONNA,~~ 
'""Uimnar·~ · .. o:f- ReG_t;onses Received From 252 Ci. icago Area 11an.ufacturers 
'• .. . . 
Que.st:t'ofi! '. I f you are ~itna.rily a manuf~J~turer t ~as Jt·; your 
pre.c tiee d\lring 1947 ·to sell a ll. of your products at'i':a uni• 
t onn p~ice at the point of their manufacture? ~. ·· , ·.· :' 
.. ' ·' 
Yea 
No 
l36 Companies ·· _;; · _,. 
109 Comp-nies · 
Question:. It you did .1ot sell your prOducts at a unifonn 
pri<!e at point ol' manufacture, approximately what percent• 
age o. : your 194 7 sales . er-e u1ade; 
a "· ..:\t deliv~r·ei, prices uni orm to all buyers in 
s'peq~fi?d ;one$~ · · · 
ilt 'comppnie:s said no such sal••. 
44 CoUl~n1ea. said all or .. ·.rt. o· their goods ere so sold. 
.·· .. 9 ot these said 1 • 26'.£ of their goods were so sold . 
·1 o ? ·these said 25...; · of their goods were :so sold. 
7 of these sai d 50- 75· of their goo s ere so sold,. 
21 of these said 75-1 · · of their goous ere so sold• 
1) • . At del ivered ··rices una.fo~m to l l buyers \Qroygh• 
ou. . thj nat.ioQ1 
l 
GO c·oL'l ·ani o sai d no such a :es . 
5!. :Companies $aid all ot . part of their goo s were so sold. 
>10 of these said l • 25$ of their goods were so sold •. 
·. ~- oft hese .., id u ; ... 5 i> ot ~eir goods were so sold • 
.. ·· 10 of these aa id SQ ... 7$ of their goods .ere so sold . 
27 of thase said 75 ... 100% of their goods were s ·o sold. 
c. At uelivered pr1ees in JLhieh you abs~b all or parj; 
of . the f reighS, to meet competition? . 
Q3 .Com a.nieSt s id no such sales. 
35 Companies sai d all or part o:r their goods .ere so sold. 
l() of tl1e$e said l. ... 25% of t heir good$ were so sold . 
6 o these said 25· 50% of their goods were so sold. 
5 of th -'·Se said 0- 75% of their goods were so sold. 
8 t;if' tbese said. -lOC'% of' t 1eir g oods were so sold • 
. ·: ···. 


1. SUlllJrlary of Que.st:1onn&ire Returns (continued) 
DI§'t R IBU'l'O RS 
SurF..n1ary ()f' Responses Received from 70 Chicago .. rea D:tst.ributo.,e 
. , 
~stiqn; If you ~re primaxaily til distributor,. did you, during 
·. 7 .ell aJ.l of your products f.o,b. your pUnt? .· ,q. 
' , ··. . · .. ' 
Yes 
No 
No answer: 
23 Companies 
42 Compani4;)$ 
5 Companies 
Ques3'-ion~ I t' you ~e primarily a dis tr;lbuto:r t d id you t during 
le-47, e,qual1ze t'rei ght with competitors in other distributing 
cent ers , on part. or all of your mer chandise'? . . 
Yes 
No 
No answel." 
:21 Companie$ 
30 Companies 
13 Companiee 
~yes;£:tgn: · hatever . the character of your businesa, . have you 
changed you1 .. methods of pricing as a reault o:f the Supreme 
Court decision in the Cement ease'? 
Yes 
No 
No anewt!l:r 
2 \:ompanies 
6S Companies 
3 Companies 
guestio'a: : Row would the discontinuanee of freight absorption 
af'feet :yi>ur ~ompany? . · · · • 
· _, Adversely 31 Companies 
Fav-orably 9· Companies 
No Effect 3 Companies 
Don1t know 2.7 Companies• 
•Includes nno answer« 
Quest1onl. Do you believe the discontinuance Of :freight absorption ,. ' 
would force compan1•s in your induatx-y to change the looa tion 
of t heir plants? 
Yea 
No 
Don't know 
17 Companie.a . 
43 Cornpanie$ 
10 Companiea•· ... ·.: 
*Ineludet:i · "no answeru 

1• 'S · a:ry o.t Ques tionnair e Retw:•na (cont inued) 
~NSPOR:EATlON C(;]jiPArlES 
- . 1 - .- - . 4 . PH 
117. 
Sl)Illr.lary·· ·()r. Re$ponses R~~_ived _f rom 21 Chicago Are~. Transportation 
.. ·· · . · <lblnpaniee • • · · · 
. ':' 
quts:tti:gn; · In nat ty e of tt"EUlaportation are you· e.ngag-e4? 
. . . . . .j;:::::::·:.= _: ,·-; . '. . ' .. : ,/_; ·.,_· 
.ail 
lt:tghway 
ir 
'ater 
Pipeline 
_4 Companies 
10 Cotnpanie$ 
4 Companies 
2 Companies 
l Company 
~ues"!¢1on: Do you t hink mandatory unif orm plant pric..ea would 
;tncl-e~$.e or decreEtae ·CQmpeti'tion Mong the variou.s t ypes of 
transp'dr~ tion ·agencies? · 
Increase 
Deorease 
15 Companiea· 
6 Companies 
~uestil:>n.:, Do you believe that the disconti nuance .o:r f reight. 
absor.p:t;i,on by manufacturce:rs and distributors would b~1ng about 
ebange.s 1n ·the location of their plants? · · 
Yea 19 c.;ornpanie.~ 
No ~ Companies 
g_uest
1
10t;l: I :f you have ns er ·ecl ''yean to the preceding question, 
do . you 'believe these changes would b• greater in th.e . direction 
of deci~Q:tral1~at.ion o~ industryi ··.····. 
Decentralization 
Centralization 
17 Companies 
2 ~ompanies 
~esti:on: Do_ you 'be,lieve mandato.ry unif~ plant prices f or all 
·. Q.ustcy would tncr:•ase- or deer. aee the ·average length ot haul? 
Increase 
Dedrease 
3 Companies 
18 Companies 
Question; Do you bel1tve Jnandatory uniform plant prices for all 
inoustr-y voul d r esult .in an increaee or de~:reaa~ in. yo'Qr own 
busintiss:? 
Increase 
Decrease 
No Change 
lO Companies 
10 qompanies 
l Company 
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s,. The development of the problem bas 'b~en . r~ ... 
ta:rded because of the abnormal market situation 
with demand being he d of supply • 
T~epaaing point sys tem i s of eourse an intettgal . part ot 
;: ·~ · . . 
this ~P<iblem. l ·hat. it is and how it cam about is explained 
·in Chapter$ I and II. What the people 1ho ake it the.ir 
'buainees to delve in the relm o.:f theory think i s lso an in• 
t.egr~ l: • ~, rt of' tb.is que a tion. .t .s usuul Hegel's diule:tic must 
enter :i 'nto any theoretical ar gument. It perhap$ tool( place 
. . . . 
a little ~ f aster than he a.1'1ti·cipated :tt ever doing so. ·This is 
an a.ttempt at the third st.ep • The amazing part. of the theory 
seems to be that, the t o waz~ring camps are not opposed. 
~· a'the~ tney seen; to agree in their conclueions. ,!'he major 
point 'ot ui f:t'eJ>ence i~ that one f'eelD that relc~catj.on is bad 
f or the ·country 1 while th t>tber f e,els trtat in the loM l"un 
it vlil l be good for the C(.)untry. Those that :tee l t,hat. it 
vdll b~: o.od also feel that centralizat-ion Jill take ·place 
and th#n ·ecentJ•a l:tzation, thus ex-eating local monopoli es" 
Those who favor the baaing 1-1oint sy; tem feel tll4- t theee 
lpcal monopolies 11:1.11 harm ano hinder the development of 
o:f th~ countt•y in the long run. 
·The X"e$Ults of the survey i tv"icate that the ovexoall 
pictuf:.e . ill not. be too Jbad, because the majorit.y of ;inc;Iustry 
does not .ork on a basing point ~ystem. Thos e tha , db may 

